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IF TIMES HAVE BEEN HARD,
THEY MUST BE GETTING BETTER

"Sixty-Five Thousand Barrel 
Oil Well Comes In as a Gusher.” 
That headline would make good 
reading, we venture to say, hut no, 
dear reader, we must say that 
such is not the case near llico— 
at least «t the time this is writ
ten. And the chances are several 
thousand to one that it will never 
he used. Not that we think it is 
foolish to believe that oil-hearing 
sand* can be penetrated at Hicb 
any Imore than we think it is fool
ish to believe that the oil can be 
found at Spindletop, Ranger, Cor
sicana, the Panhandle oi Kart 
Texas fields which have already 
proven themselves. All these and 
many other famous fields were at 
one time "wild cat” territory, just 
as this is at the present time.

Several of our citizens have in 
the pant few days gblten their 
reports from the Martin well be
ing drilled by Mr. Payne north of 
Hico mixed up with reports from 
the East Texas fields, judging by 
the stories we have had repeated 
t«t us on the street. Reports all 
week have indeed been favorable, 
and it is not anything like an im
possibility. that oil may Ik* found 
at any time. But at the time the 
News Review went to press on 
Thursday night, there was no in
formation to lead one to believe 
that oil had been found. Another 
good gas well seemed imminent, 
and chances for ov:l were compar
atively high.

Listening in on conversations al
most any place- in town during the 
week, one could easily believe him
self in the midst of an oil field. 
This talk is a pleasant change 
from “ hard-time" stories or discus
sion of the weather conditions, and 
for one we welcome a variation of 
the usual routine. Within a short 
time we will probably know wheth
er or not we have a well in the 
Martin test. If we have, things 
around these parts will pick up. 
If we haven’t, interest will die 
dtiwn—until another test is put ( 
down at another location.

This oil business is something 
that has the whole world guessing. 
Science in credited with much in 
the present day. But there is no ; 
known system yet by which an I 
operator may be assured that sue- | 
cess will crown his efforts. Per- | 
haps there never will la-. fine 
man’s guess is practically us (bod ' 
as another's. If he strikes the j 
pay, he is a shrewd. wi»e, man 
determined to get what he goes 
after, and an idol in the eyes of 
his friends and enemies alike. If 
he gets a dry hole, he is just an
ther “darned fool who tias lieen 

bitten by the oil bug." So it goes. 
Determination and “ intestinal for
titude” <kl count for a lot, and then 
tto the man who "gets the breaks”  
is the one who get- the oil. You 
know this and we know it, so why 
try to analyse the situation?

Speaking of a will to div and the 
nerve to carry on. it seems that 
the man who is putting down this 
test has oodles of these attributes. 
He ha* worked under difficulties, 
and his enthusiasm has never 
been dampened by obstacles that 
Would check the average man s 
efforts. He is endowed with an 
unusual amount of optimism, and 
as we see- it that is the essential 
quality of an oil operator, l.uck 
to him in his efforts to get the 
golden fluid out of the bowel* o f 
the earth, if it he written on the 
pages of fate that Hi*Y> Is due for 
an oil strike. And if he doesn t 
find what he is looking for. better 
luck to him next time.

Would we like to see oil found in 
paying quantities at Hico’’ That 
question has t>een put to us more 
than qmce, and wo have usually 
answered in the affirmative. Of 
course there would Is* objections 
of various sorts, and an oil field 
town is not always the must pleas
ant place in the world in which to 
live. But there would be advan
tages to offset the drawbacks, so 
we would hesitate to express any 
desire in the matter It would, of 
fourse, depend on just how it 
would affect our destiny, and how 
many shekels it would bring into 
our treasury. That is all prob
lematical. *o why worry ? •

'Z E B  W ILLETTS, DOW N NT
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t h a t  e v e n  t h e  f o l k s  
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•Money matters, which have been 
“ as tight as a rubber duck" for 
the past several month- past, 
seem to he loosening up, if »ub 
scription* taken at the News Re
view office recently can be regard
ed as any indication. Not that we 
have had mere than we can han
dle, or cun pone as an authority in 
finance, but expressions and indi
cations lead one to believe that 
money is not ro scarce a- one 
might think from listening to 
sidewalk conversation. Malty sub
scribers have paid the--- :ul ‘scrip- 
tions a month -two mi.u'hi—and 
one seven months before they 
were due, and when they do that 
the chances are that they have 
other dollars which they will 
spend provided they are made to 
believe they are getting their 
money’s worth.

One of the main reasons for 
these people being anxious to get 
the News Review ia that thev are 
of a thrifty class and want to 
hake their purchases whci • it is 
to their best advantage. <)l eoutse 
they tel| us now a” d • tn> n that 
they think we have a good paper, 
and they enjoy reading if. These 
ri marks are appreciate I to the 
fullest extent, hut at IV  same 
time we know they have a further 
motive for keeping their names on 
the mailing list, and admire their 
motives all the more.

The merchant who does not o f
fer this class of citizens news of 
his poods and services each week 
is losing out. and it is noticeable 
that the ones who cry “ hard 
times” first and longest are the 
ones whose advertisements n-vor 
or seldom appear. Check up for 
yourself and see. This is not meant 
fir  a criticism of anyone's niet- 
IVfds of doing business, but wo 
have checked up on the si* opt ion 
often and thorough enough to 
know whereof we -peak. So much 
for that.

G. W. Mingus paid us his un- 
nual visit Saturday, dropping by 
to get the matter of his subscrip 
ticn fixed up for another twclvi 
irpnths. Mr. Mingus is a first- 
class fellow, A-l in every respect 
except one, according to our calcu
lations. The only fault we can find 
with hint is that he come* to Hico 
so seldom. And we suppos • lie can 
he excused for that, in view of the 
fact that he has so much running 
an und fax do. He is a neighlmr ot 
Sherman Graves near Iredell, atid 
we see Mr. Graves here every 
now and then. But Mr. Mingus 
stated Saturday that he had to bur 
ry, as he intended to go to Fairy, 
Cranfill's Gap. Hamilton. Clifton 
and Meridian that day. He doesn’t 
drive a car himself, his eyesight 
being rather dim. nnd says he 
think* it would cost too much to 
hire a chauffeur to drive hit.i all 
thn places he would like to go. W<- 
suggested that he get him an air
plane. if he ran ar< und like that 
all the time. Mr. Mingus compli
mented the clean appearance of 
the News Review, stating thnt it 
was one of th” best printed papers 
thut he took, and also made other 
lemarks that made us feel thrt all 
our efforts toward getting out a 
good paper are not wasted.

• ♦ •
Miss Annie Mollhenny. a i-tant 

postmaster at Iredell, sent a ”hei ; 
last week, requesting u« to stud 
the paper t< H. W. Hanshew, lr ’ - 
dell Route 2, for one year. Mis 
Mcilhenny is a good friend to the 
New* Review, sending in subscrip
tion* often, and we hope ‘ h0 
keeps working at it until every
body in Iredell and community is 
a subscriber. We have a f '  .»t 
start toward that goal now, ini! 
with her help and that o f other of 
our good friends over that that 
mnv have to put an “ Iredell Edit
ion”  soon. • • •

W. M. Green, substitute mail 
carrier at Hico, was in Friday 
Vmining fating that h had in 
struct ions fiAan his wife to renew 
their subscription Our list up at 
the Hico postoffice is aheut HH) 
per cent, we believe nd so if you 
miss your paper don’t accuse the 
clerks or carriers o f swiping it - 
thev all pay for it to la- «ent in 
their own names

Miss I-nurette Rich, daughtei of 
5fr. and Mr-. J. E. Rich, on Route 
»>, was in Saturday tnonting to 
renew their paper and also to sub
scribe for hei sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Murray. Route 2. Iredell. She 
stated her father had (wen ouite 
sick, hut was impr< ving. which it 
is hoped by his many friends in 
this section that h will -oon l>e 
well again.

• *  •
Mr*. W. G. Smith brought in a 

check for $1.50 to pav for the na- 
per to he sent to h-r mother. Mrs. 
J. E. Benton, at 2MI1 Race St.. Ft. 
Worth, Texas. Mr- Benton's 
birthdav i* March 4th, and Mrs. 
Smith thought this would he a 
nice remembrance. She ha- been 
sending her own paper on to her 
mother, hut since her husband is 
working on the Katv line between 
Waco and De Leon, located now at 
Whitney, she sends hei- copy of 
the News Review t*. him.

• • •
T. R ThomV on Route 3 was 

in Wednesday morning to renew 
for their paper. He said every
thing was fine out their way, but 

| the ground was pretty wet and 
I they could do no farming yet. He 
seemed glad on account of the Hue 
season in the ground, though.

Mrs B. H. Fenley, 1219 East 
Allen St., Fort Worth, writes: “ En
closed please find 85c for renewal 
o f my subscription to the home pa
per. We look forw ard to its com
ing each week. We "wish to also 
thank you for sending these lust 
two issue- since expiration of our 
subscription, as I hate to miss one 
copy of the paper, and hud really 
overldoked the fact that it wa- 

! time for my renewal. We notice 
| from the columns of the News Re
view the names of a few of th* 
young folks of Hico attending Tex
as f ’hrjstian University here, 
which is we think a Wonderful 
home college opportunity for uny 
young person. Having a son. 
Vernon Fenley. in that institution 
as a student, now naturally we 
feel quite interested in sonv of 
the names o f others we know there 
also."

* *  *

J. H. Goad, who does a lot of 
good carpenter work for llico peo
ple and still finds time to keep his 
own place in tip-top shape, stop
ped the editor on the street Thurs
day morning and ordered the pa 
per started to his address again 
havin'’’ lot his -ubscrlption expire 
a while (hack. • * •

W A. I "den Route 5. Hico, was 
in the office Thursday afternoon 
to renew for the l!icsr> paner for 
the twenty-ninth time, according 

(to his ci tint. He had made a pre
vious trip, hut caught us when we 
were busy nnd he wns in a hurrv. 
so went away and came hack later. 
He said it must have been a poll- 

i tieian we were ‘ diking to. for he 
| was doing n lot of “ windianming” 
j when he dropped in. Mr. l/odcn 
remembers several editors who

Ihavp been here at one time or an
other. and say- thu* taken as a 
I whole thev were a pretty good lot. 
Here's hoping the present owner 
doesn't lower the average.

\V. H. McChristial ranic over 
from f ’ lairette on business Thurs
day and tock advantage of the op- ; 
portunlty to renew his sufrscrip- i 
tion to the Hico paper. We made 
the mistake of railing him by tly- 1 
wrong name that time, hut we'll j 
bet we don't do that again, for he 
mHde his stay so plea-ant that w< 
rLuldn't help remembering him.

! Mr. MeChristial g»t us straight 
I ened out on a matter that had 
been worrying us and other Hico 

: citizen" for some time. The rc- 
' port had gotten out that Clairette 
folks were going to vote o ff their i 
road bunds, which they nassed on 
last year. This wns a mistake, ac- , 
cording to Mr. MeChristial. for the 1 
electa n to l*e held in March is for 
the purpose of voting o ff a special 
tax o f 15 rents on the hundred 
dollars that was no longer neces
sary sine** the passage of the later 
measure. This was a relief #<• 
learn that we were mistaken, for 
those good folks need a road from 
Clairotte to Hico and the other i 
wav too. and we want them to get ( 
a lletter road so they can come 
to see us nftener. Mr McChristial | 
reported that the work was pro 
grossing nicely, and that he expect - i 
ed f js ‘ work when the start wns 1 
made in earnest.

M AM  HEIRS SHOWING 
II* WITH CLAIMS IN 

K AST TEN »S Oil ARE A

Th- new Esst Texas oil field is j 
a "law yers’ paradise,”  acera-ding j 
to one well-known East Texan who 
residi s right in the midst of the 
activity.

“ There were six oil men present 
for a while not attended by per- ! 
tonal attorneys," said thia gentle- 
.man, with a twinkle in his eye, 
“ hut they are gone now."

The thing that makes for good 
legal business in East Texas to- , 
day lies in the fact that the buyer 
of an oil lease n<(t only need* an 
abstract of title, but also the fam
ily tree of the owners of the land i 
East Texus is the oldest part of 
the State. Many of the families j 
living on the farms in the oil lielt 
have lived on that identical lund 
since before the Civil War. Deeds 
were filed carelessly or not at all. | 
S< me member* of the family left 
the old farm to seek their fortunes 
elsewhere, mentally giving up all j 
clai.ii to w hatever *hare they had | 
in the family patrimony. But not | 
legally and that i* the point. 
Now that wornout farms have be- ; 
come suddenly valuable as a rv- j 
suit of the discovery of oil these 
forgetting and fWgotten heir* art- 
rising up from all points of the I 
compass to claim their rights, j 
Some, hearing of the gushers, are 
arriving Iback home after an ah- i 
tence of a generation. Claims and 
counter-claims are being made. A 
man who thought he owned right* 
to his land suddenly remember* j 
that there are sotno children by 
his first wife that he had bwt j 
sight of. He remembers them he 
cause they are coming l»aek. So j 
the lawyer* arc plenty busy | 
along with the geOealogiHts.

--a ------------------
N. J. AA'ardlaw. 70. Glen Rose, ' 

father of L. J. Wardlaw. Fort) 
AA’orth attorney and owner of 
three AA'est Texas ranches, died 
AVednesday at 2:20 p. m. in a 
Dalla- hospital. Mr and Mr*. 
Wardlaw recently celebrated their 
fifty-third wedding anniversary 
and hi* death was the first in the 
family, in which there *ro nine 
children.

LOCAL FLIERS 
WRECK PLANE IN 
FORCED LANDING
S. E. Blair and Karl R. Lynch 

escaped serious injury late 
Thursday afternoon while flwng 
from Hico to Hamilton, when ii 
forced land ny was caused by 
engine trouble in the plane in 
which they were riding, In-long
ing to the former.

Air. Lynch suffered skin abhra- 
-ions and poaaibly a broken nose, 
and Mr. Blair escaped without 
injury.

The plane was badly dam
aged, it was stated. I he acci
dent occurred near the Fair 
I’ark at Hamilton.

Bond Election 
Saturday to Decide 

On Court Housse

ANOTHER GAS VEIN STRUCK IN
M ARTIN W ELL; POSSIBILITY OF OIL

The ballot* have Drcn printed 
for the election Saturday to de
cide on the court house plan-, ami 
are in the hands of the election ] 
judge* of the various voting pre
cinct*.

The election was called by the 
Hamilton County Commissioners 
Court to decide whether or not to i 
issue bonds in the amount of 
$ti.ri,(KI0 for the purpose of over
hauling and building addition* to 
the present court hou-e. moderniz
ing it ut the same time.

Little interest hus been evi
denced in the proposition up until 
the last few days, during which 
time several have been heard to ex
press them-elves. Voter- -hould 
exercise their privilege of passing 
on or condemning this is-ue, nnd 
whether favoring or oppo-ing the 
bond issue, should vote their i>e*t 
choice.

Many Entries In 
For Ramblers Club 
Tennis Tournament

Entries in the tournament to is- 
held by the Ramblers’ Tennis Club 
on their courts this week end are 
given out as follow -

S|nglc-: M orris Ro--. Charles 
(Buster! Shelton. Clifford Malone, 
H. K. McCullough, S J. Cheek Jt. 
and C G. Ma*ter*<.n.

Doubles: Morris K<<«s. S. J. 
Cheek Jr., D. F. McCarty Jr.. Cur
tis Fairey and Clifford Malom

Entries close today (Friday) 
anil those desiring to enter who 
have not done so are requested to 
leave their name- with Leonard 
Howard at the news stand.

The committro in charge state 
that there will Ik- r.o play on Sun. 
day morning, in order not to int
erfere with Sunday School and 
church services.

( ’alls Attention Of 
Fishermen to the 

Game and Fish Laws
District Game AAarden C. M. 

Tidwell calls attention of local 
fishermen to the fact that there i« 
a ole sed season during the months 
of March an.I April for ba-- and 
erappie fishing in Hamilton Coun
ty.

During thi* month* of March, 
April ami May there is a ban on 
using nets and sein« (except min
now sein* used exclusively for tak
ing ‘minnow- for bait).

Mr. Tidwell -fate- that if the 
people will lend their cooperation 
to the efforts being put forth at 
this time by interested parties, 
this section will again come into 
its own a* a hunting and fishing 
paradise. The Rosque River which 
flow-* thi*nigh the southern city 
limit* of Hico, i* in excellent 
*hnp*\ having Iwen recently flu-b
ed and cleaned out hy heavy rains, 
nnd all up and down it« course i« 
a beauty spot of no mean import
ance.

The Bo-que Valley Game and 
Fish Protective Association la-t 
week had several bills introduced 
An the Legislature looking t*» the 
protection of game and fish, and 
much good work is i*eing accom
plished by thi- organization.

A PI A A . lilt KTOAA N II AND"
\A II I III PRESENTED AT

p Al At I I III AIR I TONIGHT

A plav “ Hick Town Hand" will i 
be presented at the Palace Theatre 
tonight (Friday) at 8 o'clock A 
l«nd concert will be given In 
front of the troatre at 7 o ’clock. *

This play I- sponsored by the 
Hico hand, and according to the 
director. M L. Knott, it promise 
to he’ filled with lots of burlesque 
cornedv. funny vaudeville and ; 
comical quartette*. The entire i 
pnyrnni will furnish a Isugh 
from start to finish.

The proceeds „ f  the play will go 
to the Hico Band and if you want 
to help a worthy cause ami at the 
same time enjov a good laugh, go 
to the theatre nought »nd witness 
th<’ funniest program vou hsve 
ever seen. Adult- 3fic. children 15c. 
Don't miss it

The Petseh anti-kidnanning bill, 
providing the death penalty maxi
mum for kidnapper* in extartion 
and roHherv plots, passed the se
nate Wednesday on a vote <xf 30 
to 0

Luncheon Club 
Enjoys Good Meal 

Flans for Action
The weekly meeting of Hico'- | 

luncheon club was held l^st Fri- j 
day at noon in the rear of the| 
First National Bunk Building, with j 
the ladies of Mrs. T. B. Lane’s 
< la-.- o f the Methodist Sunday I 
Sehi o| serving. A delicious plate j 
was served consisting of buked 
chicken with accompanying side 
ill-he-, and potato pie for dessert. 
All members and visitor* seeming
ly enjoyed the feed, and expressed 
pleasure at the way the ladies had 
handled the situatkm.

Direfly after the meal, which 
occupied about thirty minutes of 
* me, a business and social per
iod of thirty minutes duration was 
enjoyed. •

The main thing coming up for 
di-cussion vkas talk relative tx> the 
two highway* intersecting at Hi
co, State Highway (57 und Stale 
Highway 108. After expressions 
from most every member present, 
it was decided that the only thing 
for Hico people to do was to get 
busy, else Hico stands a chance 
of being left high nnd dry in high
way matters, and is liable to suf- 
fer the consequence*. Mayor Bar- 
row. who presided at the meeting, 

j referred the situation to the high
way committee, with instructions 
thnt they g*» into the matter *nt 
once, and offer such suggestions 
and make what plans seemed nee- j 
essary and advisable.

The club at a previous meeting I 
having voted to not remit dues for 1 
the ensuing -ix -months to Lions 
International, it was called to the 
atten'iim of the menfher* that the 
name Lions Club should not be 
used unless some arrangements 
be made whereby the club was in 
good standing again. The public 
relation* committee was instruct
ed to meet and select a name for 
the organization, to be pas-ed on 
at the next meeting.

Attendance was good, consider
ing the fact that some members 
were <>ut of town, as the ladies 
served -eventeen places at the lun- 

i cheon The club will met again to- 
dav (Friday) at the same place.

! with the Methodist ladies again in
>f the serving

SI RERISE STOKE SOLI)
TO HICO FURNITURE CO.

A deal was made this week 
through ,T T. Collier, a llico real 
estate dealer, whereby Gradv Bar- 
row and Lee Rainwater of the 
Hiv%' Furniture Comnany. Warn* 
the owners of the Surprise SVore. 
owDed Hnd onerated bv Albert 
Alexander The deal includes the 
building housed bv the Surnri-e
St *'M* also.

Mr Alexander purchased the
8urnr; Sfr»»*«‘ a vear nr *o fiir$ i
from Mr* W. E Kirkl«*n. anti ha*
owned i* «mce that time.

The store will I»d one rat ad jt* in
the pa«t with serond hand ftirni- 
♦ lire of all kinds. The Hico Furni
ture Com nan v has always handled 
come second hand furnitur- and 
w ith the sdd’ti’ nal stock w ill have 
one of the larges* stock* in thi- I 
pert nf  the country

A|r :md Mr* Alexander left i 
*hi« week for McGregor wher” 
thev will nnsn a spnitwich shot) j 
-■tot candv kit-hen Their many i 
friends ” -5*h Avr them much suc
re-* in their new husine-*.

IREDF* I BOYS CABTI RU *
B0S()I F CO! NTA MEET

Iredell hov» won the interseho 
isstie h i’ t'*' hall fh«mnion*hin of 
O sn il' County in th” tn»” t at 
OlCf r\ Saturday Tbo M''eg*r 
)r*rls won the hs*Vet hall rh*nv 
n<on*hin for girls again this year. 
giv!ng them eight straight year- 
W*i)8 the tronhv

V-rtv three school- o f 'he poig 
*v have h-oe entered f-r  *he rotm- 
),. •—,«.) in M->rrh ""eording *n T
n BlackW"1' Jr Cl* Afore-r> who is 
)|irectoe general f-r  tke count V
e-eo* rttarr R srho- 1 • on* ere t , r- 

C*n t ee-tf-tt XI .»i(t—
Mores* Mnaheim Unde" D*11. V*'-1
In,* still, nnd \A'*lni|t to j
«ddifion tweetV-folje n r-1  . hnole I
•■nil nine grammar school* are on 
*cred,

flnnti.f Worker'. Conf-renee
The AVovker'* Conference of the 

Hamilton County Association will 
meet Monday. March 2. with the 
Baptist church of Hico. The fol
lowing program w-ill he rendered 

Gen-ral siihiect “ Evangelism."
10 A. V to 10 : 1(1 Devotional 

bv Rev. C. R Ra«*
10-10 to 10:30 The Church, the 

Custodian of the Evangelistic Task,' 
by Rev R H. Gib-on

10:30 to 10:50—Our Equipment 
for the Evangcli-tic Task. Rev A 
J. (Juinn AVe have the Authority.' 
the Field, and the V ””  age. Matt 

10:50 to 11:10 The Mark* o fj 
sn Evangelistic Church, hv Rev 
R E Bass

11:10 h> 12 00- Sermon bv Dr | 
\V. Y Pond. State Evangelistic 

12 00 to 1 SO -Vi on and Eel ! 
lowship Hour. Lunch served hy 
the llico Church.

1:30 W. M. U. program in 
charge nf Mr*. Martin, Assn. Pres
ident, nf W. M, U.

Associations) Board meeting at 
same hour.

L  T THOMAS, Hico. Texas

Reports coming from the Martin 
No. I well, being drilled by K. C. 
Payne of Breckenridge on the L. 
F. Martin farm northeast of Hico. 
are to the effect that another vein 
of gas was encountered shortly af
ter 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon, 
and the gas flow was sufficient tl> 
cause the well to shut down tem
porarily. the danger of ingniting 
the well from the gas engine ex
haust (being considered too great 
to proceed until safety devices 
were arranged.

This ga« sand wa- encountered 
somewhere around 2050 feet, fol
lowing the drilling into a |>b« ket 
of ga- Sunday afternoon. Much 
pri gless has been made this week 
although Mr. Payne is taking ev
ery precaution against the possi
bility of losing the hole through 
accidents that have befallen other 
wells in that vicinity.

The Martin wi*?l i- three-quar
ters of n mile east of the Laney 
gas wells, which with the K'*n- 
man well between them and Hico 
supply this city with natural ga«.

Mr. Payne states that indi’-a- 
tions all Hlong have Ix-en favor
able for nil. und the project is be
ing watched with much interest I'V 
loertl people and oil men in gen
eral,

As soon as it is considered that 
it is safe to proceed. Mr. Payne 
states that he is going i*i down 
to see what is under the gu- 
sand encountered Thursday.

Prospects ar” good fer another 
gidiil gn-*er. in case >il i- not 
found, it i- stated.

Highway Hearing 
At Austin Monday 

Interests Hicoans
According to report* in the 

daily papers last Sunday, there 
will be delegation- from over the 
State present at Austin next Mon
day and Tuesday, to present their 
claims and wishes on highway 
matters before the State Highway 
Gom mission.

Among the delegations listed 
for hearing was one from Bosque 
County, with Mayor Eri Handley 
o f Clifton as chairman, asking for 
ivmpletiop of liighw.iv (IT from
Valley Mills to Hico.

I.ot-al citizens are deeply inter
ested in thi* highway, and have 
expressed a willingnes* to coop
erate with the adjoining counties 
in any way possible. In view of 
the fact that this road traverses 
only a few mile* o f Hamilton 
County, there i* not much that can 
lie done at this point until the 
plan* and wishes of the Highway 
Department are learned

Telephone Exchange 
At ( ’ranfill’s Gap 
To Have Directory

Ha- Gaston of Cranfill's Gap, 
one of the three men from that 
section in charge itf making ar
rangements for a telephone direc
tory for the Cranfill's Gap ex
change, was in Hico Saturday 
tnaking inquiries into the proposi
tion at the News Review office.

Mr. Gaston, together with Mes
srs. Terjferaon and Sam Sorley, 
have plans of getting out a rtom- 
plcte Hot of their subscribers, and 
hope to issue a creditable hook. 
Thi* is a private exchange, owned 
locally, and i* said to give excel 
lent service at reasonable charges.

“Cranfill’s Gap people like Hi
co," Mr Gaston stated, “ and like 
ti> come here to do their trading 
and transact their business VAe 
are always treated well and think 
a lot of the mc-.hants and people 
hero. AVe have tried to get tele
phone connections up thi- way, but 
so far have failed. Anything that 
an Iw done for u« in the matter 

of securing better road- from Hi
co will he appreciated,”

SIXTH GRADE I’ ARIA
I AST FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The Sixth Grade gave a \Aa«h- 
ington party Frida" afternoon, i 
Feb. 20. and hod as their gue«ts 
the mothers of the students. The 
following patriotic program 
given:

Welcome Room Pi’ -"lent
Ameru a Room.
Life of George Washinv'en. 

Morris Blair
Your Flap *nd M\ Flag, M ir

th* Masterson
The Right Road. Hoyt Fellers.
The Flag is Pi-ssing by. Yetta | 

Blair.
A Song Mary B'A» Malone. Na

dine Ro-«, Lucille Patterson nnd 
Mary Helen HhII

Descript ion of Mount \ ornon 
Marv Helen Hall.

AVhn, 1 Live For lliieille Pat 
teraon

America, the Beautiful Room.
Immediately after the program 

Glendine Ra**. Lucille Pnt*er*on | 
Nadine Ro*.- and Lurlitl” Haitbn 
served refreshment* which consist
ed of h '1 < hocoltiie nnd cookie*. 
The nnnkir cnrv'cH CO* the N*t I 
ional color' scheme of ro!, v-hite ! 
and blue. The plate favors were 
rod Liberty hells with various col
ored mint- attached with blue 
The room decorations also carried 
out the National eolnr scheme 

-  By Glendine Bass.

Keeping L  p W tth

TE X A S
If authority to the Texas & 

Pacific to go ahead with it* 333- 
iii ilc project from Big Spring into 
the Panhandle is grunted, Texas 
railroads will spend $31,00t),0(i(J in 
new construction during 1931. This 
is on top of the $10,000,000 spent 
for new construction in 1930.

Despite a heavy downpour of 
lain most of the day, Sunday, hun 
died* ot persons in automobiles 
beat a road to the Keed No. I well, 
five miles east of Iielton where 
it wa- learned Saturday a good 
.-bowing o] high gravity oil was 
tound. Bailing of oil continued 
Sunday.

1 exa- produced ribbon cane sy
rup valued at $1,500,000 in 1930. 
although the total output was o ff  
20 to 30 per cent on account of the
drouth.

In u simple ceremony at the par- 
1 ntal home at 3:30 p. m. Monday, 
Mi: Oveta Hoover Culp of Tem
ple became the bride o f William 
Cettus Hot-by iif  Houaton, former 
Governor of Texas. The ceremony 
w :i- m i formed by the Rev. C. K. 
Shin1 r. pastor of the First Rap. 
tin! < hurch of Temple, in the pres
ent i of family members and a few 
dose friends. Immediately follow
e r  th ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
H«>bhy departed by motor (W a 
short 1rip that might possibly ex- 
ten into Mexico, according to 
friends.

Jesse Jones, Government trap- 
!>■ r, .-aught a large eagle on the 
Wardlm* Ranch in Krmth county 
recently. It was one o f the largest 
ever caught in that section, meas
uring three feet from the top o f 
his head to the tip of its toes ami 
nine feet from wing tip to wing 
tip. An eagle o f this sixe is capa 
Me sij destroyng many young 
r'»n(s. -heep. chickens and turkeys 
in a year's time and in some in 
-lance* pigs and calves have I men 
known to have been attacked by 
them.

Ti xas leads the nation in nuni- 
•*»r of |*’troleum refineries, hut 
i auks low among the stales in pro
duction of valuable by-products nf 
its petroleum output.

Three negroes were charged at 
Corsicana Monday afternoon with 
attempting to wreck a Southern 
Pacific pa*«onper tram four miles 
mu th of Corsicana on February 12, 
according to the county attorney. 
A signed statement from the nefc- 
o»-s -aid that they had removed 
rails from the railroad track with 
the intention o f  wrecking the 
train and robbing it. A pasenger 
(rain and a freight were allowet! 
to pass before the rails were re
moved.

Gus Alert land. 19-year-old Dal
le- golfer. Sunday won the rhatn- 
pion-hip •>/ the Houston C-ountr.v 
club'- seventeenth annual tourna
ment, defeating Johnny Goodman 
ol Omaha two up in 3(5 holes. The 
la-t 18 holes were played in rain, 
ranging from a drizzle to a de-

T» x*s has the only “cotton cloth’ 
u>a<l m the wtirld—*>n Highway 
No. near (ionzales. Cotton fabric 
i- use<l as the base for asphaltir
surfacing.

Max Keil. 5ft, of Taylor, wa* 
found dead early Sunday in an au
tomobile parked in front of a bus ,

at ion a' San Marcos. Otto lias* 
<if New Braunfels, owner o f the 
i :u told officers Keil had been 
xi-iting with him at New Braun- 
fi b several months and had been 
in dl health He sad Keil told him 
Nat unlay night he wished to gr* 
home and l!»«« started with him to 
Taylor Coroner A. M. Ramsey re
turned * verdict that death, was 
due to natural cause*.

Ti xas old $3,000,000 worth o f
fur last year, comprising 1.248,485 
pelt* of fur-licaring animals. 
O'possuw pelt* constituted mot*’ 
than half (he total—750.502
S' >nk with 235.805 was next, mu* 
k a*« contributed 75.8(57 and Vnon«
45,317.

■ ns Mu' 5 stne who won (he* 
ti*le of “ Mi** Houston” in a 
beau*v contest at the Majontu* 
Thratr- in Houston last summer, 
wo* killed in an automobile acci
dent near Lo*. Anode* Sunday, 
according to Associated Pres* dis- 
natehes. C. Jerome Horwfn. sren- 
«irio writer who wa* driving the 
car wa* injured seriou* Iv. Horwfn 
**id he wa* Winded by th” sun and 
'lei control of the car, which over
turned.

■q.ookine toward (lie year ahead, 
line rente* I fact i* that former* 
apparently have cot to onemte 
under condition* o f low-priced nro- 
riiict* b” t with th'* general ware 
level still relatively hirh It i* 
t>v. far* which gives point to the 
urgent effort* ‘ hat are hefng made 
generally by former* to reduce 
♦heir labor eo«t*—h”  Using unis’ 
good land. Itnnrovad euuinmenf. 
nrodoqlivA «toek and seed nnd hr 
careful planning of work "  is the 
, 0c »Vie IT, q Bureau o f
Agricultural Economic*.

'
e , *vs _  dtAiMvb
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be ERNEST»CAMP JQ
Calm Ah The Niicht Lit*

Green gras* will be growing on 
Broadway if the threat o f the po
lice department to toll the 1 a. ni. 
curfew on all night clubs goes in
to effect.

That is the woeful prediction of 
the proprietors, who say that j 
night life, flickering feebly enough 
as it is, wiill be completely extin
guished They say it will I vanish 
every night club from the street 
they made famous.

The threatened early closing is 
the result of the recent shoot in* 
in one off the clubs. Police believe 
that it was a flare-up o f u garo-r 
feud, and hope to break up sinis
ter trysts of members of Ur* ur. 
derworld by prohibiting operation r 
in the wee sma’ hourt.
Up In The Air

The great concentration of ac 
tivity in New York is graphical!} 
brought out when on compare 
this city with others, In Detroit 
for example, factories cover acre.' 
ami acres o f ground.

Here they are built one on toj 
o f the other. Rent for ground floor I 
space being prohibitively high it 11 
is a common thing to see a fac- I 
tory employing hundreds of men 
operating on the 89th floor of a 
towering skyscraper Whatever 
their salaries may ibe, employees 
cannot complain that they are not 
high up in the world.
1 pe And Doans

The latest design to save build
ing space is the perfection of a 
type of dual elevator with two ears 
operating in the same shaft.

The upper car of the two is the 
express car. It starts from street 
level and runs without stops to the 
11th floor, serving all floors from 
that point to the top.lt is auto
matically restricted from running 
downward while the lower car i* 
running upward.

As soon as the express car is 
out o f the way, the lower, or local 
car, which has been waiting at the 
basement level, rises to the street 
level and serves the 10 lower 
floors.

The operation o f both cars is so 
timed that both reach their up- 
oer limits about the sagne time.
The only great open spaces left on 
this crowded island are skyward, 
ami alreadv we have to double up 
to reach those Yes, things are 
looking up, all right.
Wiki West

Eight real cowboy, two-fisted. Ll-yi
hand-riding guys from the W est.Led vrteran of 
w t  appearing in a newly oiwned 
play.

The producers 
realistic so they t 
fetwiona! actors ai

if. Mary 1. Headers n, widow of the late Senator John B Henderson of Missouri has offered her roar- 
e. mansion on Meridian Hill. Washington, to the Government as a permanent "Junior White House" tor 

tin- \ e-rrc-ident to live m 1 he hous. has thirty rooms and cost JJOO.OOO. It will take a special Act oi y , ngr. .s
to accept the gift.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
national Sunday School

KSl'S SENDING FORT!
MISSIONARIES 

Luke 10:1-11, 17, 21, 22

.Master*Teacher wa.-.ter
ach one invited

eager U> 1 avc 
become a be-

. vlicati- i'ii propil t. i . d ■ had 
no regard for armed bandits when 
he attacked two i f  then i'N held 
up Florck’s delicatessen. He was 
shut through the head, hut his u— 
sault had so unnerved the bandits 

■ Jha’ they fled without their loot. 
It was first thought that Sport

■cowered, t ut only after th" finest 
medical und x-rav skill in Newark

Rev. i>amoel D. Price. i). D.
Here iis a lesson that is much

larger than appears at 11 rst
glance. '1Poo many fail to reach ihc
heart of the matter because they
are a 1mjut a* util elated as those
who flip pant! y talk alKnit "giving
it the «•net* civer." Dig deep thi-
fime andi you will discern the pro-
giam that Jeiius preseinted to cam-
plete Hi:« ent ire missi<unary enter-
prise. Hi■ did not plan to reach the
people cin m ashc, as when He fed
the five thou?•ami His plan was to
go ufter the individua1 in a "Win

lexer, a follower, and in turn a 1 had paid the supreme acrifice. lit 
I‘ Win One” worker in fuither ex 
tending the Kingdom. It was heart

iking to see the populace in ' had v< lunteered service, 
th; r spiritual ignorance and with-! On two occasions Buster, a bea- 
"Ut any inner ps-wer to help them ! g!e o f Camden, gave fir ' aid 
an to God's way of thinking. Again | treatment to his master. M. S. 

he the Omniscient tells how the de- Kitts, who had fainted with heart 
•sirtd end can be accomplished. The ! attacks. Buster licked the face of 
same method is the one to be fol- ' Kitts until 
lowed today though the popula
tion is much greater than in that 
generation. The direction is found

One” campaign that *h»,uld never 
■nd. Some time before He hail 
cO.nmisaioned the Twelve to go 
forth a- workers Now He starts 
Seventy on their way as ambassa
dors of the Kingdom of God.

In that <la.v the area was more 
thickly peopled than now. Every 
mdividual was a prospect and the

he revived and then 
brought assistance. And Buster 
is 13 years rdd anil blind.

At Willows, California. I’arlez- 
in ^he Golden Text: “The harvest Vous, a wire-haired terrier rushed 
inde x! is plenteous, but the labor- ! a rattlesnake that was about to 
its are few: pray ye therefore the strike 13-year-old Virginia Spar- 
l.nrd of the harvest, that he semi row. The dog, cwned by William 
forth laborers into his harvest.” Bvce of Elk Creek, wa- struck by 

Then you can rejoice at the re- the snake but not before ho had 
ult which was reported at the con j inflicted mortal wounds on the «er- 

I elusion of the itinerary. T! -ev- pent. The snake died and F’arlex- 
I nty were able, through spiritual Vous. with the aid of rum, rec tv-
power, to win many as believers. | ered. ___________________
M i rac le* were wrought and these 

|confirmed the value of the terch- 
I ingi
ches in A*inerica not added a con 

! vert in a vear 7

Jerry, the big Shepherd owned 
by J. M. Snodgrass of Modesto, 

Why have thousands of chur-| California, carri-d a note from his
master, who had fallen into a rav-

INTERESTING TALES OF HEROISM
OF REAL DOGS ARE RECOUNTED
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fog dog 
pointed 

ction to

the dog ' sist_

| ine thirty miles from assistance, 
i to the Snodgrass home. Physicians 
said the man would have di“d hut 
for the dog’s quick understanding 

I o f the situation anil his speed in 
returning the tang distance foe 

I help.
_  ,__ ______ .__  _, ’_. Rintv, a dirifct descendant of-I any dog lover could understand and i .. -r._ , i u _ r _ . .1 Kin-iin-Tin. took charge < f a tem-

appreciate, the commiHee said, peramcntal prixe bull that was 
(snnting out that the ultimate re- , goring his master. Walter Holber. 
sul* o f his act the saving of sn- Emeus. Pennsylvania, and held
other dog wa unimportant .»ndi,h! bull at !«y  until help arrived 
-I Hilary to the ways and means I Holben’s death would have h-on 
he used in achieving the end. Had 
a human life I sen at -take, it is 
iwlieved that Red would have net 
i •! with equal forethought mu* in
telligence.

The dog-, to win honorable men
tion, performed a variety o f he
roic act- ranging from buzzard mpnilation o f the 
battling to charging rattle snakes j mittec. 
in defense c f  their owners. They 
were Spotty, of Hammond, Indi
ana; Mona, o f El Paso; Kaiser, of 
Chicago; a St. Bernard in Thous
and Oaks, California; Sport, of 
Newark; Buster, of Camden. New 
Jersey; Partet-\’ous, of Willows,
California; Jerry, cf Modesto. Cal
ifornia; Rinty, o f Emeus Pennsyl
vania. and Rags, of Fort Jay, N.
Y

Spotty, a little fox terrier own-

certain without 
ance, in -aid

Rags, the nationally-known n n -  
cot at Fort Jav, New York, hn- 
only recently received belated rec- 
1,-nition of his wartime heroics 
and now receives the added com- 

Sprntt's Com.

FAIR Y ITEMS
The beautiful days of last week 

were reminiscence to our fair land 
as we had a real glimpse of

MT. ZION NEW S
Well, we are still having lots of 

rain. The people surely would like 
to see si me pretty weather hi
'h .y  could plant their corn ur<: 
garden stuff.

Weston New ton and wife anil 
iby visited Mr. and Mrs. Sowell 

Friday night.
Miss Audra Adkison visited her 

sister, Mrs. Mary Sullivan and 
family Fridday night.

Miss Mable Polnack spent the 
week end at .home.

Roy Adkison and family of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with his father and family.

Mivs \udra Adkison of Iredell. 
Weston Newton and family spent 
Saturday night in the G. D. Ad
kison home.

Those who visited in the C. L. 
Adkison home Friday night were; 
Roy Adkitton and family o f Fort 
Worth, Jim Adkison and wife, 
Dave Davis and family, G. D. Ad
kison und wife and son, Ed Crist 
and family, Mrs. Blue and sons. 
Miss Vera and Leta Vickrey.

Dave Davis and family visited 
in the Hodge home Wednesday 
night.

C. L. Adkison und wife visited 
in the G. D. Adkison home Tues
day night, also Dave Davis aril 
family and We ton Newton and 
family were in the G. D. Adaison 
home Tuesday night.

Mrs. Della Sowell spent Wed
nesday night in the Weston New
ton home.

J. N. Simpson visited his grand
mother last Wednesday night at 
llico.

Albert Polnack and family of 
Dallas were in the A. E. Polnack 
home Sunday night.

llico Methodist Church.
(Put God First

Your obligations to God, to hu
manity und to yourself can be dis
charged better, if you are regular 
in Church attendance. The nicm- 
i ers at the alter said they would 
attend the services of the Church. 
Strangers, non-members and 
friends are given a hearty invita- 
khfi to attend the services.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M„ J. C. 
Barrow. Superintendent, it Is a 
great privilege to study God's word 
There is a class for You. Come, 
bring a friend.

Morning Worship 11:00 O'clock. 
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No. 113, “ Savior. More 

Than Life” Duane
The Apostles’ Creed
Prayer
Hymn No. 227, “ I Ne»d Thee 

Every Hour" Lowry
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Hymn No. 74. “ Jesus Savior, 

Pilot Me” Gould
Sermon, "The Meal Christian" 

Rev. A. C. Haynes

F O R D
C O M F O R T

E rery new Ford is equipped with 
to u r  i io u d u ii ie  d o u b i o - a e t i n q  

hydraulir shark absorbers
ONE of the fine things about driving the new Ford is the 
way it takes you over the miles without strain or fatigue. 
No matter how long the trip, you know it will bring you 
safely, quiekly, comfortably to the journey's end.

Tite seals are generously wide, deeply cushioned and 
carefully designed to eonform to the curves of the body. 
Every new Ford has specially designed springs and four 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers. 
These work both ways —  up and down. They absorb the 
force of road shocks and also provide a cushion against 
the rebound of the springs.

Other features that make the new Ford a value far 
above the price are the Triplex shatterproof glass wind
shield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, more 
than twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use of 
fine ateel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon 
alloy valves, torque-tube drive, Rustless Steel and 
unusual accuracy in manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because of the 
low first cost o f the new Ford, low cost o f operation and 
up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.

Tag New 
Foaaua Sedan

li* .
J lllic

Invitation Hymn No,
('nib Us"

The L« rd’s Supper 
Benediction 
Postlude

The Senior Epworth League,
7:00 P. M. Jesus grew in grace. 
This is a service especially to help 
voung |ieople grow in grace 

Evening Worship 7 :30 O’c'ock 
Prelude. •
Hymn No. 121, “ On Jordan’s 

Stormy Banks" McIntosh
Prayer.
Hymn No. 150, “ Blessed Assur- 

spring for several days, with henslaPj ' Knapp
cackling and singing also birds'
adding their note of cheer whileit,. grass is as green

f fire« 
which I
nHop. 
>f the I 

the!th 
televi

he financing
Th»- am user 

chute the bn i 
a large railm 
in a 60 st or' 
will dominate 
knent. Lab* iratoncs him!
theatres will be huilt
hiea of experimenting 
ion

Although entirely unsolicited. 
» e  make the suggestion tha* the 
name he changed to ” R"X\fell,-,
Citv.”

Rejected 7 Oh well.
A mi Won’t He Missed

Then* arc a great many peopl" 
ia New York, and a great many of 
them die. But few leave this mor
tal sphere as "uiwnissed" as a *e- 
tirerf «j Hiistant foreman of a mun
icipally-owned company So quiet 
was his passing that the city ap
parently failed to note it for sev
en years.

They’ve been -ending him pen
sion money regularly. The strange 
rBW aitaarr was revealed by a 
Judge

The city hi pcs to recover iBm'jt 
half th** money.
Fair And Warmer

Various reasons have been giv» n 
a* to why New York no longer 
has its good, healthy snowstorm*. 
One author, in a book about the 
city, claims that its many sky
scraper- and feverish magistrates 
Rive o ff so much heat that a de
cent snowstorm, descending with 
the best of intentions, is melted as 
v«on as it gets above the city, and 
strives as rain.
Reanion

A resourceful reported with n 
bagful c f  gtimdrops restored uitl 
er in Harlem court when three 
tiers, all relatives, met for the 
first time in several months and 
proclaimed a family reunion in 

volume that it sounded like

itaring i 
nstanc, 

'hat w<

Hound. 
r ton h n 
quickly

hr
ftUt,

it* ,
ifr in that only rtfli* i 
rummtary cn*e« mr+ 
for the h( nor and that 
edals are given yeariy. 
case- were repiete with 
of mturage and in many 
i devotion was shown 
do r red it to a human 

■d,“ the Virginia conn 
laved a brand of devo-
itelligence that 
plaudni by dog

ill
Intiit •

hr
T*,

. . . , , . , lu in rv j tuAiiir i i u i i i  in r  ■Mtmiaii'im
his, . .c l ly  trytng to help, stood »***'de Thursday. however Mr Parks isn’t 

>me| hi. b-d until her eyes were almost to r„ um,. his busine-s

a daw pound 
When they had sunk their canine 

in the rumdrop- thev ceased 
barking version ,»f “The 

» All Here "
W. E. K

•he committee said, although 
Mt was imt as sensational as some
of the othe, certified reports «iA- J burned out and her hair " urwd 
mitted. Red s story is one o f an from her body. She r?mained 'in- 

spun devotion andj t,t her liark brought rescuers After 
weeks of suffering, the dog re
gained a little of her sight, but it 
wa* the same love, this time min

es May
t*-ne enhanced by th* '‘ield- of 

' e Norback o f Hammond, '“aving grain, and above all the 
Indiana, is credited with saving the "arm  sunshine, which from npne-ir 
bfe of William Dei,helhor’s th is going to continue Rain

<mtha-old daughter wh.. had ti d- frll Saturday afternoon and nite
died into swampland near th* i «nd Sunday morning a regulcr
Dew belts T home. All night Spot snring shower with thunder ami 
tv stood guide over the infant, and lightning also some hail, which 
with da plight, attracted the atten- recording to prophesy we are due 
ttoti o f searcher* I 1 cold spell in April on that date.

Mima of El Paso is dead- but! Gardening and flower planting 
her heroism will linger long in the held first place as to business, 
hearts nf her owners. I.ast April) Atwell Duncan of Hamilton 
Mona saved the life nf Leopoldo ^viade a ^hurt visit to his mother
lor*a. her 15-year-old ma-ter. and brother here Tuesday night,
leopoldo. a cripple, was t-appej Mr Hnd Mr, M g  park- r,„ 
in hi- burning home. .Iona, .ran tumeid hiame from the sanitarium

Prayer
Scripture Lesson. •
Announcements and Offering 
Doxology.
Sermon, “ A Life Wrecked by 

Sin" Rev. A. ('. Hayrex
lnvitati,<n Hymn 104, “ Lord. I’m 

Coming Home" Kirkpatrick
“ Abide With Me.”  by the Choir

Monk
Benediction.
Postlude.

L O W  P R I C E S  O F  F O R D  C A R S

$430 to *630
r . O . a .  * * - l ,o , l ,  plun ten  lire: m e  d .- llr - r y .  uum pnri an  d  • e w e  ( ir e  M I M  
ml im m ll c u l l .  Yum  emm pm rck m ic  «  ru r *  a ,  e cnn um lm m l lucmim ih r u u g k  
akt AmlkurluuJ f u r  A T Immure Plmmi • /  iA> la i M T M l  Credit Cumfmmj.

hone-t. home-spun d 
rare intelligence

Red, the official report stated, 
ia in his thirteenth vear and weighs 
56 nound- In his day he ha- bag- 
geii more than five hundred rai
l-twin s and has fought and killed 
several lynx and wild eats in Vir
ginia mtkuntams II 
neighbor is Pete, a collie dog. Pet* 
disappeared, and when no Immedi
ate trace of him was found, it was 
nre-Aucd that *he had unw*1 rly 
given battle to a cat-o-mount or 
some other vicious species o f th* 
hills

Then it was noticed that Red

Mrs. John Garren was ca"ed to 
the bedside of her daughter in Ok
lahoma Sunday week.

Mrs. Jack Blakley is suffering 
with inflamation from cold in one 
of her eyes.

The road grader was in our

gled with jealousy, that sent h*r 
to Her death. Leopoldo’* mother 
had brought a neighbor's babv in
fot the boy to see. Mona, obvi- mid.«t again la-t week smoothing 

immediate | (>u-|y, became jealous as the entire up our roads.
family "made over" the infant. Mr*. Jcpie Blakley and Mrs, 
Sh- refused p, come neat the boy's , Spencer Allen of Fort Worth vis- 
beii while th* baby waa there and ,u-,j relative* here Saturday, re- 
v**ithin a few moments left, i turning to their homes in Fort 
Making her way out of the house. Worth Sunday morning.
*he tried to cross th* street An Mr,  ()|r,e of Hic„ visited
automobile crushed out her lif*. h<>r moltwr. Mrs. Goyne, hen Sun

Activities For the Week.
Monday, 3:00 p. m.. The Wo

man's Missionary Society.
Tuesdnv 10:00 A. M. Evange

listic Meeting. Austin Avenue 
M<*hodist Church, Waco. Texas.

Tuesday. 4‘30 p. m., The Junior 
Epworth Society meets at the 
church. Jesu- said: "Suffer the 
littl* chi'dren to come unto mo,
■ *d forbid them not: for of such is 
the kingtkim of God "

Wednesdav 7:30 p. M. Prayer | 
Meeting and Study Class,

Thursday. 7:30 P. M. Study 
Class.

Friday, 7:30 P. M. Study Class

Sam —The doctor says he will 
remove my ap|>endix for $1,200.

Ixiui.se— Oh, Sam, I'd much rath
er have a new aufli,

Mr. Asker— How much f> r trav
eler* insurance from New York to 
San Francisco 7

Ticket Agent— Two dollars by 
the way of New Orleans, and one 
hundred and fifty by the way of 
Chicago.

Doctor— Have you been tiring 
this patient out with a hit of need
less conversation?

Nifty Nurse— Oh, no. I've done 
every bit o f the talking myself.

—

Kubb— It’s aJl right to claim we 
still got prosperity, but the drug 
-tore business looks awful. I tell 
you, on the face of thinga.

Itinn— Yeah, that’s where it 
laoks the worst.

staying away
iced that Keil To her St. Bernard. Kate Joslyo, , ' » , _  A  ’ ‘ nr)
from home far go af Thousand Oaks. California I t . l -a  w il It l,..r In r  u l ,  I*h<|ne with her for a shot, visit 

The Olin ball team played the
.f’ ener than w «  his custom And , an #rt ls,t, ow„  k*r life. She n>ll- 
Mhen he di.l c„m" h-me he wa- th,  ,M,,,lin. .g- „ rtOO f„„t
restle-s. he barked and generally | eanv, n, and Hw»e, Ideeding and t * lry hrrp f  n'* ht
gave the appearance o f trying to I suffering she lav for four ilays, Th> k*the was won by the home

Her St. Bernard, who ha* sinceimmunirat* a message. For eight
days he would appear only at -meal j , tw»d guard the entire time,
♦imes and then depart. Eventually 
Rsbrock, his master, set out to 
fellow him. Joyously. Old Red led 
him to an abandons! quarry hoi* 
a considerate distance away and 
there, forty feet down. wa< the 
alive but imprisoned Pete, the col- 
'ie neighbor And when the re*- 

partv with btack and tackle

team. 
Miss Marceiie Cox spent Sun

fighting o ff huxxard* and attempt- day at home having as guest* n-v 
ing to drag her up the canyon's eral of her school chum*, 
side When finally found, nearly The rain Sunday morning pre- 
all her clothe* had been tom off vented Rev Sttoder from filling his 
in the dog1* effort* to help her. j appointment at the Methodist 

In Summit, a little aubudb o f Church here.
Chicago. Kaiser, the Great Dane ...
i wned by Henry Goetx, owner of

,a  roadhouse, pitched into eight | Prof. Fooxle (to his claaa)— 
descended into the hole, thev found! armed bandits who were holding Are you laughing at me? 
a supply of Red** food. It devel- up th* establishment. He slashed <’!»»* (in chorus)—No* 
ot»*d that Old Red had not on ly! furiously right and left as gun* Prof. Fooxle--Then, what else is 
h»en carrying all his own food to j roared about him but he emerged , there in th* room to laugh at? .
the quarry hole for Pete, but he [ unscathed. » The bandits earapndt ----------

but several of them were known Miss Oldone— I wear a switch in 
<V« have been badly bitten. my hair, hut then you can't tell it.

Sport,” police dog owned by Mian Young—I can't? Why, I

had h**n soliciting food from oth -1
er neighbors a* well

Nothing spectacular nothing at 
all sensational, but a <*« act that Pnbar Florek. Newark, New Jersey, ha Or hold it te lota of men.

NOTICE OF SALE
FOR STORAGE CHARGES

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF HAMILTON.

Notice is hereby given that the 
hereinafter described property 
will h*1 sohi u> the highest 1 tdder 
for cash at Jny garage und place 
<f business in Hico, Hamilton 
County, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and l o ’clock 
P. M. on March 10th, 1931, to wit: 

Gin' Dodge Sedan 1926 Model, 
liearing Oklahoma License Number 
553856, and Motor No A 434768, 
heretofore stored with me by one 
M. V. Co m m a , and being the 
property of said M. V. ColfAnan or 
G. C. Hendrix of Hooker, Oklaho
ma. or of Winningham Motor 
Company of Perryton, Texas, and 
unless my storage charge*, adver- 
tl-ing etc. *hall be paid on or bv 
•aid day of sale, said property will 
he sold and proceed* applied to 
payment of storage, advertising 
and expense* under the provision* 
of Article 5644 of the Revised Civ
il Statutes o f Texas.

Witneea my hand this the 26th 
day of February A. D. 1931.

J. R. WRIGHT, doing business 
as Wright Brothers.

$9-tic

Now
Daylight 

Passenger Train 
Service

Between all stations on the Texas Cen
tral Division Between Waeo and Stam

ford
Clean, comfortable coaches

Excellent connections at Waco with the
famous

“TEXAS SPECIAL”
For Dallas, Kansas City, St. Louis and 

the North and East.
Use the “ 11 O’clock Katy” from Waco to 

Austin, San Antonio, Houston and 
Galveston

Leaves Waco 1:50 A. M., arrives destina
tion before breakfast.

Ask the Katy Agent for schedules and 
any other information or write

J. W . White, Passenger Traffic Manager 
Dallas, Texas.

—

i t

t
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|NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

Mr. and Mr*. Edmond Corley and Erbie Locker, who has been ill 
eon, once resident* here, were here for three or more months is now 
this week seeing . Id friends. Their aoie to walk around home and 
hqrne is in (dorado. come to town. His friends are triad
^ lr .  and Mrs. ,Crotaer and ons 1 he i» getting well, 

are here visiting her mother, Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. It. J. Phillips have 
Gregory. J. D. is ab ,1 here. a new Chevrolet car.

Mrs. B. N. Strong was taken to j Ardic Faye Adkison t  iaited Ai r 
the Stephenville anitarium Tues- sister, Mrs. Mary Sullivan tins! 
day for an operation and returned week end in the Mt. Zion com mun- 
hdin* Sunday and is getting along It y.
*’ne' - Charles Davis entertained a

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. French vis- crowd of his friends Saturday tv- 
ited* her brother, Mr. Scctt, at I ening with a birthday party, it be- 
Stcphenville Tuesday. ing liis 15th birthduy.

Iredell basket ball t-uni went to Mrs. C. A. Gregory had the 
Hillsboro where our team played pleasure of having all her children 
but got defeated. Several from hiyne with her on Sundav, the first 
here accompanied them. 1 time in eight years. She enjoyed

Grace Schenck visited in M'or- their visits very much, 
gan this week end. Mr. Hnd Mrs. John* Newsom unci

Miss Maxideno Sadler of F o n ' *°*>, Henry, and Mi t Essie Mare- 
Worth visit<-d here this week. foot were in Fort \V« rth Satur- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sowder an ,

" >

the proud parents of a beuutiiu 
little daughter, which arrived Feb. 
in, weighing 7 1-2 lbs. They numed 
her Jack Irline.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scott and 
sonii visited here this week from 
Bieckenridgc. His sister, Mrs. 
Albert Hensley and children ami 
grandmother Allen accompanied 
them home to see Mrs. Scott, who 
is very ill. They returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Dunlap and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Kd- 
m|)| pd Tho|ip^nn Jof Koppcrl on 
Thursday. Mrs. Dunlap remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Las well and Mrs, Fonts 
visited relatives in Stephenville 

-Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis enter

tained some friends Friday even
ing with a 42 party.

W. O. Pylant received a tele
phone message that his mother had 
passed away on Friday, lie and 
hi* »on, Arthur, recently spent ., 
week with her. She was with 
relatives at Odessa.

Miss Artie Fay Turner of H'co 
spent the week end with her aunt. 
Mrs. F. O. Daves.

'Mr. McLaughlin visited hi? wife 
and daughter this week.

Mr. anii Mr*. Horace Snrders 
and children who have had room* 
with Mrs. Kaylor have moved on 
the south side to th- Stovall 
house that was vacated bv Mr. and 
Mrs. Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gregory 
and son. who are visiting eln»ives 
here ami at Hico came down Sun
day to vihit his mother.

I .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater of 
Hico came down Sunday to visit 
his parents. Lee Prater and wife 

j and baby rtf near town also visit- 
I ed them. They had a dinner in 
honor of the •birthdays of J. C. 

la id  Ellen Prater. Johr. Prater 
|eive me an invitation to come and

Mrs. Cassie Main and daughter 
have returned to their tome in 
Hamilton. She had been her’  with 
her father, Rev. Sander for some 
t/i ne.

Miss Grace Simp-on and her nep 
hew. Thomas Milam, of Dallas 
spent the week end live with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simp
son.

Mrs. Barton anil on  who hove 
cen here with her father, Mr. 

Sanders, returned to their home 
in Hereford,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mingus of 
Hico were here Sundav.

R. Y. Patterson and Marvin 
Tidwell were in Clifton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ton. Mitchell of 
Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mitchell of Albany, Mr. and IIk . 
Bascofn Mitchell o f Putnam and 
Mr. and Mr-. T. C. Granberrv of 
Stephenville spent the week end 
here with their parent.*, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Mitchell.

Mrs. Ruby Phillips and -on of 
Stephenville spent the week end 
here.

This community has had anothtr 
rain. Be glad to see some dry 
weather.
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Th'-se are some of the thine- 
that demonstrations supervised by 
county farm and home demonstra
tion agents have shown: that ter
racing may douhle or treble crop 
yields in the West in a dry year 
that butterfat may be produced 
under practical conditions for 20 
cents njr less per pound feed cost 
the year round—that hog« can be 
made to pay more than $1 per 
bushel for corn -that farm beef 
cattle can furnish a higher mar
ket than the cash buyer for home 
grown feeds—that gardening and 
canning by women may increase 
the family income by several hun
dred dollars per year that farm 
poultry flocks can pay profit above 
feed cost of $1.80 or more per hen

< ii

"| will buy on ly  
leading m ake o f  ' '

-A  GOOD RESOLUTION  
-S E E  I T  THROUGH-

T» £1Ths
famou* Goodyeor 

All Weother Tread is supe
rior in traction Note how the deep- 

cut tight gripping blocks are placed in the 
canter of the tread, where they belong. Press 

the poim u! yuwf bwfid upon 0,., Kc„d w<<d feel 
how the blocks grip ar.d pinch the flesh. This illus- 

strates the A H -Weother Tread's holdfast oclion on 
povgment or road • . . . . . , . , ',T ,

2 The
patented G ood
year Supertwist Cord Cor 

cass is superior in vitolity and long 
life. Under continued flexing or sudden 
rood shodi, where ordinary cords fatigue or 
sr.op, the extra •Instu- SupertwiU cords stretch 
recover, like rubber bonds. Ask us to show you on our 
cord testing mochme the extra stretch . , . enormously 
greater . . .  of Supertwig cord over the beg standard cord.

H ASH IS 

KING B L A I R 5 ; OFF 

FOR CASH

<!<►

n

1
ill
1
I

MOUNT PLEASANT

|I gladly accepted The dinner wa* per year that ih.- coat of produc 
file  and plenty of it. We enjoyed ing cotton can is- cut to lc-< than 
our visit there very much. 1ft cents per pound.

%

Percolator -Toaster
Combination

It continues to rain every week
end.

The basketball boys went to 
I’erciville Friday evening ami 
player! with the Perciville lmys tne 
score being 11 to 5 in our boys’ 
favor.

J. C. Brumniett visited with 
Ixiuis Abel Friday night.

A few from here attended the 
I*. T. A. meeting at Fairy Friday 
night.

The patrons of the school gath
ered at the school house und en
joyed making a big pot of joup 
und eating it.

Annie Allison spent a part of 
last week with Mrs. R. L. Ander
son of Agee, rtoing the house 
w< rk for Mrs. Ander-on, she hav
ing just returned from a sanitar
ium at Waco where she underwent 
an operation for appendicitis.

S. A. Clark had the road hands 
in the community last week drag
ging our roads for which we are 
very thankful.

We had a little windstorm Sun
day morning. Blew a few ehicker. 
liaises down, a water tank iff the 
tower and that is about all the 
damage we heard of.

CTHE SQUIRREL
Published hv the Honev drove School

J. W. JORDAN, Editor

INS AND Ol IS.

Japan is called Nippan by th 
» natives, and this means. “ Rising 

, Sun." Japan ha- six large island 
■j and about four thousand smaller 
. I ones.

SA V E A S  MUCH A S  40%

Many beautiful models by Hotpnir.t, R csting- 
housc, D o v e r  .uui Manning - Bowman to select 
from  in each price class. All new merchandise of 
highest quality.

$5.00 Percolator
5.00 Toaster

7.50 Toaster
1.00 Percolator

8.50 Toaster
14.00 Percolator

12.00 Toaster
20.00 Percolator

BOTH FOR

BOTH FOR

BOTH FOR

BOTH FOR

$  * * 8 8
j

• 1 * 2 2

* 15-

* 1 7 2 2

SINGLE TOASTERS m g % O L  
OR PERCOLATORS 3 & W / 0  OFF

Don’ t m in thi* opportunity to fcet the appliance y o u ’ ve 
alwavt wanted. Buy now and «*ve the difference!

8 8 C ~ D o w n  * X -  Monthly

$1 (KM) REW ARD

Now that we are going t*> thro* 
|on our tables all the fall and win
ter colors of the genuine 81.40 a 
yard Iteverly printed silk to be 
rleared at Me, some fine will -a> : 
Tt can’t possibly bo pure silk at 
that price! Too good to he true!" 
So we offer you $1,000 cash 10 test 
it in every way, and if you find 
anything in it hut pure silk, pure 
dye, $1,000.00 is yours. Beverly 
prints arc extra washable end 
durable 32 in. wide.

A L L  P U R E  S I L K
For this sale only we will mail 

you any number of yards, any col
or*. at

58c a YA R D
Huy nil you can for the future.

1. Navy blue ground jvith rmall 
flowers. 2. Navy with shite. 
3. Black with colors. 4. White 
ground with our choice o f colors. 
7. Tan ground with brown and 
orange. 8 Medium blue ground, 
beautiful design 5*. Red ground 
with beautiful flowers.

Will outlast, outwa-h and out
shine the heavy crepes and tub 
silks two to on.’. Nationally ad
vertised at $1.40 a yd. To prove 
that every number i* wonderfully 
leautifub let u* *®nd you a piece 
quickly for your inspecion. To 
introduce our silk thread be are 
giving a regular spool to nuitch.

< RANK'S SILKS. .*.4.*. Fifth \ve„ 
N. Y. City

— Clip Coupon Now — —
Coupon for prtd. silk on Approval 
CRANE'S SILKS. 545 Fifth Ave., 
N. Y. City.

Without obligation to keep
send me yards Color No. 
Beverly Prints (all pure «ilk)
58 cent* per yd. on approval. Rush.
Sign ..............

SEND NO MONEY

Last Week's Honor Roll.
Nora Clepper ami Klizalieth 

Fall-cloth, first gra<i«-
L. L. Steelman and Verlee Fair- 

cloth. second grade.
A. D. Steelman. R. D. Barfield 

and Juanita Worrell, third grade.
John Hale and Evelyn Cowling, 

fourth grade; made 100 on spell
ing every day last week.

Some sayings of Franklin in 
Poor Richard'-- Almanac that an- 
full o f wisdom, wit and helpful
ness :

“ Well done is better than well 
said."

“ Make haste slowly."
"When befriended, remember it."
“ When you btfriend, forget it."
"If your richer are yours, why 1 

don't you take them to the other 
world?" A

" 1 here never was a good knife 
made of bad steel.”

“ Being ignorant is not so much 
of a shame a* being unwilling to 
learn."

Sundav Night.
Things were getting to be ra

ther dull Sunday night for Ana 
Lotie and Miss Mabel when Eddie 
Polnaek from Kosse,  Texas (a cou
sin .1/  Miss Mabel's) came after 
th.-m and they motored to De la ,n 

It was late when they arrived, 
still later when they arrived there 
and we are sorry to say. it was 
much later (or rather early in the 
morning l when they returned 
h'-me, sleepy, hut not «o tired a 
might la* expected.

When the weather's wet,
We must not fret.

When the weather’s cold,
We must not scold.

When the weather is warm.
We must not storm,

But he thankful together.
Whatever the weather.

I
Last Friday Morning.

Everyone in the Honey Grove 
community were aroused early last 
Friday morning by the crowing of 
White Leghorn roosters, (The' 

| sounds seemed to come from some
where west of the schoolhouse on 

j the same side of the road.)

The girls and boys of the big ( 
room got in an argument lust Fri- ! 
day “morning about their heads. I 
The boy- seemed to think their! 
h ads were larger than the girls’ ' 
and had more sense in them, but j 
when Ana Loue tried to get Clin- \ 
ton's rap on her head, it happened 
to be too small and even after v t 
ting it out a lari*- as 11 would go, 
she ripped it open. Of course tne 
girls won that point, although he! 
(Clinton I would not dismiss the' 
idea that even if Ana I.oue’s head j 
was larger than his, hi* was sure 
to have more sense. At any rate 
the girls got the last word and of 
course have the largest heads

b e Moss has a new way to look 
at Mr. Herliert’s watch anil tell 
the others what time it is withou. 
-aving a word. He think* he is 
fooling Mr. Herbert, but we won
der if he really is.

Henry Ford said. "I haven’t any
thing to say shout anything. I'm 
always lieing misquoted." That 
would Ih- a good motto for anyone 
if anyone was substituted for any
thing. Be sure you read that right 
now.

driving, will find hammer and 
nails in the ck*tet.

10. If the lamp goes out, take a 
feather out of a pillow; that's 
light enough for any room.

Thomas Edison says: * 
if used, has enormous 
But he did tw4 show u
way to use it.

The brain
capacity.” 
< an ea*y

Can you remem.ter when Mi 
Herliert s|w*nt Saturday night or 
Sundav afternoon in Honev Grove?

Did you know that an 
hits five toes on eac h foot

ilepha'

Wilma Gene Jordan most have! 
been happy Saturday morning 
She played on the piano and sang 
to an unseen audience. Oh. ! kn o.x | 
now. She had on her new cunt 
and tam.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
CREDITORS

In the District Court o f the 
United States for the Western 
District of Texas, in Bankruptcy.

IN THE MATTER of John 
Thomas Munday, Bankrupt. No. 
2528 m Bankruptcy.

T o  THE CREDITORS O f 
John Thomas Munday o f Hamilton 
in the County of Hamilton and dis
trict aforesaid, a Bankrupt:

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN.
I that on the 20th day o f February.
- 1831, the said John Thomas Muti- 

da.v was adjudged Bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting 
of his creditor* will be h-ld at my 
office in Waco, Texas on the i2th 
day of March. 19.'!!. at 1ft o'clock in 
the forenoon; at which time the- 

J said creditors mav attend, prove 
their claim-, appoint a trustee, ex
amine the ttienkrup' »nd transact 
such other business as may prop- 

| erly come iiefore said meeting.
Thi February 2ftth, IH L

T. F. BRY AN, lieft re*- in 
Ban'.ruptey.

If the brick walk. w< 
He stopper?

uld the liot I 
!

\ Student's I’ rajrer. 
Teach mo that «ixty minute a

and one hundred cents ;i doli
Help me to so live that 

lie down ut night with a clear -on 
science afld unhaunted by ‘ he face- 
of those whom I have h id dealing 
with.

Grant that I may earn my meal 
ticket on the square, iipi! tlrnt in 
earning it. I may do others
as I would have them d 1 unt 1 me

Blind me to the fail1'-  of the 
other fellow and rex ol to lit  my 
own so that when I meet my 
friends who have been a hle**ing 
to me, I will have nothing to con 
coal.

Keep me young enough to laugh 
with little children, and sympa
thetic enough to be considerate of 
old age, and when come 'he day 
of darkened shade* and ih • *mell 
o f flowers, the trend m footstep- 
ill (he front yard, make the cer* 
mony short and the *ern, >n m> 
pie. and *ay “ Here lie* a man.

— Copied.

I’salm of the Eighth Grade.
Mr. Herbert i» my tenener. 

shall not- pa«*. He expmwth mj 
ignorance la-fore the 1 lass. He 
enuseth me to give rules for yen. 
though I-study until midnight. I 
shall gain no knowledgt. for prob
lem* and definitions >orely trou
ble me. lie prepareth a test for 
me In the presence of the whole 
class; he rlveth me a low grade: 

sorrow runn■ 1 . x - > 
sadness and gloom shall follow me 
all the day* b f my life, and I ri all 
remain In the Algebra cls»- for
ever. Amen.

I*. II. ( ’ . Urogram.
Friday night, February 27. w-il 

lie the regular meeting time for 
j the U. II. C. program. The pro

gram committee has arranged for 
a good program. They have ar
ranged to have some good string 
music.
Ora Lex- Clepper. Haze! Jordan. 

n Bettie ( lepper anil Esta Lee Ji.i- 
I dan are going to debate on the f«I- 
J low ing siibjis-t: "Resolved, That 

Ibshrag i- Mure Useful Than a 
Broom.”

There will be an old-fashioned 
spelling match for those who like 
to spell.

Several good talks are beinw. 
pr< pared, and a laughing contest 
is going to ho pulled off. Mavbx 
we can keep Mr. Jordan from on
tering, *0 you will have a chance.

Bits of Humor,
Mr. Herbert: "Which travels 

faster—heat or cold?”
W. H. Tinsley: “ Heat, of
ur*f
Mr.
W.

•Id."

If:
II

"How do 
"Because

you know?" 
you can cat

\nolher Victory.
Our outside girls basket ’ all 

team played the Greyville school
girls last Friday evening. The
scores were 8 to 13 in our favor.

\ New Pupil.
Kmmitt Barfield enrolled in the 

fifth grade last Monday morning. 
We are -ur< glad to have von, Em 
mitt, and we hope that you will
make a good clnssmate.

Mr Vinson: “ Do you know < 
two things prevent you from 
ing a good dancer?"

Mr- Vinson: "What are the 
Mr. Vinson: “ Your feet,”

Mother!
Clean Child’s Bowels
“California Fig Syrup” ti 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children

Wilker: "I see that coal h«N
gone up again." J

llaxle: "Has it?"
Walker 

rent." he
“ And they’i 

continued.
re m iM m r AmHaxle "Well." she exclaimed.

flaring up. if you wish tk* have our 
engagrtnent broken off. say so I 
always hate to have people Lea' 
about the bush in a case of thi 
kind."

Are Thex
Every pupil 

room quit sehr 
o'clock -to 
day mtirning

New or Old?
in Mr. Herbert's 

ol Friday at 1:00 
return again Mon

I The Agriculture Casa 
The Agriculture Class is at xvork 

on a garden project this year. The 
weather ha- been a little damp the 
past few Saturdays, anil the gar
den has been neglected But Sat
urday morning Mr. H"rbert and J. 
W. managed to slip in a ’half day 
of xvork between shower*. J. W 
bedded the land while Mr, Herbert 
dug sprouts. Both worked hard 
all morning and got the ground in 
good shape to plant. They bought 
-tome need Saturday evening

the

Sour Dough Hotel
House Rule*

1. Towels changed weekly.
2 Do gw not allowed in 

hunk*.
3. Boars I $2.00 per square font. 

Meal* extra
4. Guest* are requested not to 

spesk to the dumb waiter.
5. Anyone troubled with night

mare* will find a halter on the 
bed-post.

fl. If the room gets ton warm 
o|ien the window and so- the fire 
escape.

7. Base-ballists desiring a !it.t!" 
practice, will find a pitcher on the 
stand

8. Don't worry about paying 
your bill; the house i* supported 
by Its foundation.

9. Guests wishing to do a little

Children

If your little one (• out-of-i
t nil

natural-suspeet the bowel/ A
won't play, seems sick, languid.

spoonful of dslirious “California fig 
Syrup" given anytime sweetens thw 
atomarb and soon moves the aour fer
mentations. gsse*. poisons esd Indi
gestible mftter right out of the bownla 
and you have a well, playful child 
again.

Million* of mothers depend upon 
8hi« gsntle. harmless laxative It never 
crumps or overact*. Contain* ao nar
cotics or soothing drugs. Hay "Gail- 
fofnla" to your druggist and avoid 
counterfeits Insist upon genuliw 
"California Fig Syrup” which has di
m-turns for babies and children of all 
ages plainly printed on bottle.

_ _ _  ^
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1907, at the postoffice at 
Uieo, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

One Year $1.00 Six Months 76c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Year $1.60 Six Months 86c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will ba dis
continued when time expires.

Cards o f thenks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be 
charged at the rate of one cent per 
worth Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

LETTERS FROM READERS

Dear Readeia: It is in behalf of 
the poor, unemployed, starting ,
pwujple of our land and country ; 
that I write this letter. I sincerely I 
hope that it reaches the hearts j 
anti minds of tnany. Only last week j 
a poor boy. age Hi or 18 came to 1 
our little village town of Fairy 
with tears in his eyes, and begged 
for work. He said his mother and 
sisters and brothers were starving 
for want of food and didn't have 
sufficient clothing to keep them 
warm. There are many families 
in this condition the world over 
today.

There has been so much rain for 
the past three months, farm work 
is at a standstill, and there is not 
much ether work to be done, ow
ing to conditions of the weather. 
This has made it very hard for 
those who have to live by day la
bor.

But this situation could be relie
ved to a great extent if each com
munity would care for the needy 
around them. There would be no 
families snatched fixim this life by 
poison if those who could, would 
do their duty. There is enough 
money spent for luxuries to feed 
and clothe the poor unfortunate of 
this world.

| vne are made homeless by ill
ness or death in the home: others 
have had so many such burdens 
until the; are unable to gt t suffi
cient means ahead to make a nay- 
mrnt on a home. Fnless vm. have 
had a trial of such burden*, you 
car hardly realize the depression 
of same.
*1 knew it is true tha* some .ire 

in need due to had management, 
but can the poor little ;nro ent 
children who are crying for bread 
be held responsible for sui t, c->n 
ditions. Although it ha* never he* n 
my desire to live extravagant. 1 

start in life because o f the drought I believe the time has come when 
will be made available to them on | we should try to economize still 
terms which will not sacrifice their, more than we have in the past. 
■•If-res poet nor render them ob- , I enjov reading Mr. Huckabec-* 
jertn of Government charity. There letters. People <|f today would 
are a few in every community who j think they were experiencing hard 
would rather get something with- • times indeed if they had to live as 
out working for it than txi do an j they did in those days, 
hones! day’s work, and they are | 1 would suggest if you have
usually the ones who are most work to do, have that work done 
Nuciferous in their demands for j now and help the unemployed. If 
help. But the time has not yet i you have discarded clothing of any

Hico. Texas, Friday. Feb. 27, 1931 

NO DOLE.
The effort in ( ’ongre^s to pau

perize vast numbers of Americans 
by voting money from the public 
funds for a free gift seems to have 
failed. The time-tried American 
♦method of relieving economic dis
tress by private charity i» work
ing out. The Red Cross lias the 
■drought-relief situation well in 
band and the people of the U nited 
States have responded in full to 
its appeals for funds.

Such money as has been appro
priated from the public treasury 
for the relief o f the farmers who 
are compelled t» make a fresh

-R A I N  OR SHINE—  
Our

9c SALE
Begins

SAT., FEB. 28TH 
Ends

SAT., MCH. 7TH

SEE OUR BIG CIRCULAR

come when any considerable por
tion o f Americans are ready (Id 
confess that they cannot support 
themselves, and are willing to live 
m idleness at the expense of their 
fellow-citizens.

N O  ( .K O I  Nl> FO R KF \K

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27. I

*  *

It is useless to deny that the 
pnt state of mind of many 

Akuencans is fear of what the fu
ture may bring. ! *He that hath pitv

Fear seems to be prevalent inMendeth unto the Lord 
all public thinking on economic* which he hath given w 
today People are afraid that | him again.'*____________

kind of value, give it to some one 
who needs it. If you have a sur
plus o f milk, butter or food of any 
kind, don’t wa*te it. but if possi
ble see that it if aches the home 
of some poor starv ing fazn'ly. The 
value of eggs <>n the market is 

j *mall lut would he worth much 
for food for the needy. You can 
give a 1- zen .g c  ■■■ v nad .mi) , o p f ’RA 
■vot mis* them. , .

If you have relarives who are in I T*>lor- American com-
need it is your duty to help them t*»***r, has had another opera pro- 
f you can Prwverh- 19:11 >ay>: duml in New Y'ork. That doesn’t

upon the J>o- r j mean much to mo-t people. Gtand 
and that I ,  ,  . .| h ** * form of musical enter-

CHAPLIN
The funny little English Jew 

who Tins for years been the world’s 
most popular entertainer has pnov. 

led once more that, in the hands of 
really competent artists, panto
mime is as effective as words.
( hart* y Chaplin's new picture i* a | wh(.n th#>r)

* ( I » » C .S 1 1 S -

ver bullion to dispose of. of which 
esily about a fifth has found a 
market.

There is not enough gold today 
to meet the world's needs as a ba
sis of money. There was a long 
period, after the gold discoveries 
in (he Kami and the Klondike*.

‘ silent’’ film, one o f the kind that was more gold than
was needed. Probably the present y

translation to make it j >ltu»tis>n wil| revive the movement j ' 
to everybody, whatever! for But in lime we J

shall measure money values neith-j 
er by silver nor gold but by the 
average supply and demand of 
commodities and labor.

G R O C E R IE S
Below are Just a Few of Our Specials 

For Saturday, Feb. 28th Only

COFFEE, 3-lb. Maxwell House only 99c 
SYRUP, 1 gal., cane and corn, extra H9c 
FLOUR, 18-lb. sack guaranteed __99c
MEAL, 20-lb. sack, o n ly _________ 19c
PEPPER, 1 lb. Blk. or Red, only 39c 
PEANUT BUTTER, 5 lb. buckets «9c 
PEACHES, 3 cans No. 2 1-2, only 19c 
APPLES, Jonathon, dozen only 9c
You can’t afford not to take advantage 

of these low prices

Talrcmize

“W e Appreciate Your Business”

N.A.Leeth&Son
Groceries and Variety Goods

intetlihible
language they may speak. Long 
ago Chaplin began («> discard ’’ ti
tles" from his pictures, relying on 
the action alone to tell the story.
And he has a larger following and 
has made more money than any 
other figure in the pictures.

There was a time when it seem
ed >f the movies vvi ' ! n,jki it a terrifying record. 32,600 Anieri- 

i necessary for actors to learn the ■ C>IU were killed in motor acci-

DKATH
The automobile death toll for 

1930 has been compiled, and it is

dung- ire not going to "coiai I
bark." that somehow we have lo-1

r  atridr as a nation and are no* 
going to be able to get giong I wi 
more money now in saving* bank* j wi
t*»e„ - V * .  >" history Much I to

there in the I iw
people werejth 

spend it. M"rrtiaV*l fk
afraid to repleni*h 
for fear price* would 

ill farther indivnlaul* 
afraid that conditions 

to get continually

let’s ilo what wr can for mm 
w man tha* is all f»od require-

to

o f  it has been pi 
past year beruti < 
afnaol to 
have been 
their stock*, 
go drwn «t’ 
have l»een i 

going

dn. I 
,rk of V  dl 
■re po*. i bb- 

rontinu*
edv as mu
nigh you hi

rertamlv 
1 Rrwre ri

-ndnrw 
and w

■ if.—d
■ hell

f the
*h it 
w«rk 
i i he
wen
■acri-
sure-

m

tmnment which uppeul* to only a 
Crm paratively few people, with 
highly developed musical tastes.
One reason is that the theme of 
grand opera is always tragic.
Most of us prefer so-called “ light*1 
opera, which ia tuneful and wtiuii- I<¥ in thi

Ml X I It
To be accepted by any of the Forty years

art <>f expressing emotions by ac
tion. but the talkies have dispell
ed that hope. It is so much easier 
to do it with words, but al*o so 
much les- effective. It takes « r;“nl 
artist to be a good pantdmimist, 
and except for Chaplin and XV. C.

dents, an average of almost a 
hundred a day. Nearly a million 
i thers were injured, 9(12,325, to be 
exact. The total number of auto
mobile accidents re|x>rted for the 
;.eai w i- 'do.2o(>.

These figures mean only one

(M l

"Olerc ia qolhing in our hi-tory 
to warrant such fears. The only 
wav to judge the future is by (He 
past. All of our past history re
veals a success a ,n of forward step* 
never a backward one The pace 
haa slacken-d it limes, as it has 
darkened in the past eighteen 
•nonth twit the movement has al 
ways been forward. There is not a 

ingle reason for the belief that 
oar economic progress has stopped 
e r  that we are going backward. On 
the contrary, all the signs point in

MRS J O RICHARD

the other ifirecti 
gt for fear

>n. Then- no

>t
"•-f A  
inti 

Alth 
we m: 
name 
Citv.’lu 

Reief 
Yea XX 

Then 
ia New 
them d 
tal sph 
t ired at 
Wipallv 
' mi--, his 
parentlv
eti years

FARM RELIEF
There is talk in Congres- of an 

increase of 50 percent in the tar
iff on all agricultural products. 
That would go a long way toward 
helping the fa-mers who have 
eumething to sell, or who will have 
drgnethmg to sell this year The 
whole world is in the same state 
■of agricultural overproduction as 
we are. and everybody is trying 
to  dump surplus grain, cotton, pn- 
tstisv, fruits, wool, sugar and 
other agricultural commodities on 
w .

If we are to have * tariff wall.
toy ah means make one high
for the farmer a* f<>r the mxnn| 
farturer Industry has had more 
than its share of protection in the 
past; it ia the farmer’s turn now 

Another encouraging sign of 
Better times ahead for the farmer 
to the agrememt which wheat 
grower* in the Texas wheat belt, 
another group in South Dakota, 
still another group in the Pacific 
Northwest, are making them solve*, 
to reduce their wheat acreage hy 
40 percent. It is encouraging be- 
■cagsr it is the first, ao far a- we 
can recall, that any considerable 
toodv o f grower* ha* started intel
ligent self-help on sound economic 
principles. The cry of th« farmer 
has been too much that o f wanting 
somebody et-e to slep in and help 
him. The only people who can give 
the farmer any permanent help 
are the farmers themselye*. If 
the educational campaign against 
overproduction initiated a year 
and a Half ago by the Farm Roard 
Tvwalt* in rutting down agricultu
ral acreage in all of the staple 
gragie. the R-wrd wilt have jurtl- 
ftod its existence and its cost if it 
«rcotnpli*hex nothing else And 
wWi acreage redtn ««d and a tariff 

enough to keen foreign food- 
out o f *h- *o>-ntry. the far- 
prcMem will he solved.

AN OLD 
By Kirha> 

Ye are young.
I am old, I an 

And the *ong Hz 
And the stz-rv

F.sir

N IN
1 U  G 
ye arc

SONG 
dlienne 
■ "ung

been sung 
told

Your lock* are as brown 
A* the rravts in May,

Your hearts are as warm 
A* the *un*hine to-day.

But mine white and odd 
As the snow on the brae

And Love, lik;- a flower.
Is growing for you.

Hand- clasping.'lips meeting, 
Hearts beating so true;

While Fa#n«- like a star 
In the midnight afar 

Is flashing for you

K< r you To-cm e.
But for me the Gone-by.

You are panting tt> live,
I am waiting to die;

The meadow is empty.
No flower gmwerh high.

And naught but a wicket 
The face o f the «kv.

Yea. how so we dream.
Or How bravely w» do;

The end is the same.
Be we traitor or true:

And after the bloom 
And the passion i* past 
Death drgnoth at last

ITS ANTKI.OI’ FS NOW 
The Demons are only history in 

Hico High school now Although 
the Demons have played a brave 
part in our athletics, the change
able characteristic* o f the whole- 
hen r’ cd American* got the upner 
hand of the «tudent hodv and a 
revive y, change the school 
symfol was made

TH<- Antelope*, Eagle*. Bear* 
and Lions were selected The An
telopes iind Facie* were found to 
he in the run-off In the final An
telopes were selected by a good 
majority as the symbol for the 
school in the future.

At the same time new school 
colors were chosen. Orange and 
white wa« selected to brighten the 
athletes and the side line in the 
future battles which the school 
will go into.

HIMORKTTFS
Mrs. Gaber—What? A little 

*hrimp like you a lion tamer and 
trainer ?

Trainer (midret)-^My site is 
the secret of my succee*. The lions 
•*re waiting for me to grow a little 
bigger.

i-rid’s great opera-house 
t ten I which then- are not mere

jdoaen. I* however, a great tri 
•jjy j umph for any composer. For only 

musical comp-wit ion* which are 
j purely original in every phrase and 
•bar can pass the rigid tests. Few 
qomposer* of popular music are 

(original. Nearly all o f them ne
twork old musical theme*, most of 
'them originally c->mpo*ed by the 

tpn potter x»f grand opera, 
j It ia said to cost Otto H kahn. 
i patron of the Metropolitan Opera 
in New York a quarter of a million 

j a year to make up the company’s 
losses When Mr Kahn passes, 
unit-- «.mie new Cangvl" with a 
taste for musical and a bottom- 

j less our** c--me» to the front, 
I grand opera in New York will be 
a thing o f the past. It will con
tinue in Europe, where opera is 
supported by the taxpayers’ mon
ey.

v.i- Forty years ago inp dominant l , ,  V 
e*' °* | political issue in the United States' ,T1,r' Almost h
than a aras whether we should put silver fu w  when u

Field I think oT no fir-t rate pan- itE:ny reckless driving. Not last 
tnmist playing either on the stag - driving, necessarily, for one mny 

pictures | drive racklaa »t _’o miles an
hour. Turning a sharp corner at

the dominant I f v« "  »hat «ck j**« driv-
Almost half o f the deaths o c - ;

car struck a pedes-1
,.n an equality with gold n- the|x«'an .-soroeumes it Wa* the pixies- 
ba-is o f money, bv c-imng «non- ««■ "■  '»ult of course. A quarter 
cv without re-triction at the ru '\f «»""**' W.lled were crossing I 
tie o f -ixteen ounces of silver t o 1 ,n th*- m t^le o f a block,
one ounce of gi.fd That would have l-p** ‘ h*11 » quarter of the deaths 

silver a stable price n tl , ■"•’d from collision with an- 
world’s markets o f $1.26 an ounce.' l'* , ■
or therealiout, gold being worth | The pitiful thing about the fig. 
al-out $2d an op nee ' me* for 1930 is that the number

Only once hi* the price of il 1 <*f children 1-etween five and ten 
ver renched the ratio o f to 1 who were killed in motor accidents 
That was in 1919-1920, when fo r  was nearly doubled during the
two years the price ranged be- 
•ween $1.25 and 31.34 an ounce on 
the London market. F.arly in Feb
ruary this year silver was sold in 
London and New Y’ork for 2<> 1-2 
cents an ounce! The principal rea
son for this ia the establishment 
of thi currency of India on a gold 
h«»is, in 1926. leaving in the hands 
nf the Indian government some 
five hundred million ounces o f nil-

year.
Two things may help this use 

le-s slaughter. Every state should i 
require a license after an exanii- J 
nation, before anyone is permit
ted to drive a car. And every per
son convicted o f reckless driving 
should have his or her license re
linked and in aggravated cases be 
-ent to prisrm without the ootion 
of n fin*.

Pinky D in k y
PA D  T 0 D A >  A T  S C H O O L  

u T T  | 0 0  t N| M V  
S P E L L I N G  7

V E S y T H E R E  O N L Y  )
T W O  IN T H E  C t _ A » >  THAT

V < 3 0T  loo  /

L IS T E N !
“THE POOR YE HAVE WITH  

YOU A L W A Y S
‘CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME’

...B U T ...
This is no Charity stunt.

There “Ain't no Depression,” if you look 
at it right; instead—

Prosperity has kicked the xxxif from your door— 
and in battering for admission—if you only knew it, 
and would open the door and let him (or her) m. and 
here’s how:

Right now labor is plentiful and cheap— the boys 
xvant work, need work, and are willing to work for a 
wage in line xvith conditions. Budding materials are 
down, too low for a reasonable person to expect them 
to go any lower; and by your taking advantage of this 
condition, you can do your building, remedelmg, re
pairing or repainting NOW. and sax’e money. You 
can get your new home huilt, or your old one remodel
ed or repaired; you can get that new roof you need so 
badly—Ihe new oak floors or built-in cabinets your 
Missus’ has l>een pinin’—or xvarting you— for. for so 

long: you can give the house a new dress c f  paint— 
and goodness knows, it’s been needing it log enough— 
and you can get it MOW at a saving in real money.

You will have to do some repairing or repainting 
in the near future anyway—for decency’s sake— so 
why not do it now, and let your heart swell with pride 
for the bit you are doing to help relieve the unemploy
ment situation. You can “cast your bread upon the 
waters" and see it come liack to you. That is not char
ity, that’s just common sense and good business judg
ment.

Of Course. We want to furnish you your Building 
Material and Paint, but whether you buy from us or 
someone else, for goodness sake do your

Building
Remodeling
Repairing
Repainting N O W !

W e will appreciate the buHinesa, and it 
will be a pleasure to serve you.

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

i ir m j
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!ocal Happenings
lodger* made a business 
“onianehe Saturday.

L. Woodward spent th? 
r̂t o f last week in Btr.wn- 
th her mother.

Enrli* Harrison wa* a week end
gosat ( f  homofolk* in Oiceolu.

Bernard Ogle ctf Clifton wa* 
here Sunday visiting his parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Ogle.

I’ ivian Landers of Dublin 
r first of the week here. 
Mis* Ardia Cole.

Bnnie Duke of Abilene 
e week end here .vitth

. Segrist i f Dnlla* is hen 
a few day* with hi* mo

lts. Sue Segri-t.

Blair Sr. and Earl H. 
rere business business vis- 

Waco Thursday.

[H. N. Wolfe and little son 
le first of the week in Wa-

|alla Wi!:•«>•: • 11 "• •> .
M week end, o*t f Ml 

larnlv
Leach o f Stephenville 
business visitor here

SURE to write for free cut- 
of HAMSKYS A 1 ST!\ 

|KRY. Austin, Texas.

Miss Artie Kay Turner was a 
week end guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
F. O. Daves, in Iredell.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Hayes and 
Mrs. F. E. Ragsdale were busi
ness visitor* in Dallas Wednesday.

I SEE Jack Holt in ’ ‘Squealers,” 
'an underworld story at the Palace 
Theatre Saturday afti moon and 
night

P. M. Rice, County Judge, and 
1 Ardell Williams, County Attorney, 
I of Hamilton, were business visitors 
I here Tuesday.

Miss Mettie JJodgers, who is 
English instructor at the Baylor 
University at Waco, was u week 
end guest « f tm,. parents Mr and 
Mr.*. J. C. Rodgers.

Idor Duncan <f Clifton was 
(Sunday, guest of Mr. und 
IT. A. Duncan, and friend*

and Mr*. Jack Leeth and lit- 
tn were in Hamilton Sunday. 
Is o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

anil Mrs. R F. Higgs and 
son o f Stephenville were 

(last Friday, guests of Mr. 
(Mra. Roinni i L. Holford and 
(hter.

:. and Mrs. J. C. Prater spent 
lay in Iredell with his parents. 

Jig hirthiluy dinner wa given 
nor o f J. U.V birthday anni-

ary.
Irs. F. M. Mingus spent the 
Ik end in Iredell with le r p: r- 

She was joined there by Mr. 
igus, who is employed at Wal- 

Springs.

Ifton’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, | 
dentist, is in his Hico office ( 

ry Friday from 9:00 a. m. un- 
5:00 p. m. Lady assistant. Of- 

over Corner Drug Store in 
it rooms. Phone 276. (

7 "i ris Shelton and .1 i 1 1'
LL on, students o f  the State 
"■versity at Austin, wire week 

guests of their parents. Mr. 
Mrs. U. W. Shelton and Mr. 
JUrs. Johnson Patterson.

Mr-. Minnie H i's and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Barbee were week 
end guests of Mr. anil Mrs. Howard 
Bass and little daughter. Marjor
ie Rope, in Waeo la*t week end

Pecan tfees give shade and food, 
and live for generations. The best 
of all kinds o f trees and plants am 
sold hv RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, AUSTIN, Tex. Write 
for it.

J. J. Smith was in Warn Mon
day where he had n cancer re
moved from hi* f.ie>. His many 
friends are glud to see him on the 
streets again after tho verv pain
ful operation.

Miss Madelle Williams of Waco 
was a week end guest of Miss 
Ruth Ellen Mosley. Jimmie Mos
ley came tivor Sunday afternoon 
from Waco and accompanied her 
hrtme.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meador 
•eft this week fhr Temple to make 
their home. Mr. Meador, who ho 
been employed here hv the Bell 
Ice and Dairy Products Co.t has 
been transferred to Temple to 
work for the same company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Briscoe and 
hi* father of Amhurst were 
through here Tuesday enrollte to 
Walnut Springs having been call- ! '''Pro**'

J. r. kodgkks cele brates
K9TH BIRTHDAY AT HOME 

HERE FEBRUARY 22

Sunday • was a day long til be 
remembered by the Rodger* fam
ily when the children of Mr. and 
Mh». J. C. Rodger* arrived to as
sist in the celebrating uf his 69th 
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rodgers
and their little son, Billy, o f Tyler, 
Texas, and Miss Mettie Rodgers, j
English instructor in Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, arrived for the oc
casion and with Ernest Rodgers,
who makes his home with his par
ents, the family circle was com
plete. Both Claude and Miss Met
tie brought huge birthday cakes, 
and with the one baked by Mrs. 
J. C. Rodgers, and with other eats 
of all kinds, a fine dinner was
enjoyed by all o f them.

Mr. Rodgers’ birthday falls on 
the same date as that of George 
Washington, cur first president of 
the United States. Although Mr. 
Rodger* is not nationally known, 
he is well known over this section 
id Texas as hi* has spent most of 
hi* life in Hamilton County. His 
profession is Insurance Agent and 
Real Estate Dealer, and he has 
fi rn-.ed the uequnintunre of many 
peopb through bis work. He has 
succeeded in his chosen profession 
and working overtime and other 
nut hods accounts for his success 
in * he business world

The occa-inn of Sundav was of 
greater ioy to Mr. Rodgers by 
ha\ing his only grandehild. Mas
ter Billy Rodgers, present. Billy 
is only nine years of age, in the 
high third grade at school, and is 
a member o f the city band at Ty
ler. His grandfather predicts a 
greet future for him. and hopes 
he lives to see him attain his suc
cess.

May the coming years of Mr. 
Rodger*’ life be filled with evnn 
greater happiness ami prosperity 
•hen the past is the wish o f the 
Hico New* Review.

HONEY GROVE

NORRIS PARAPHRASES
SERMON ON MOUNT

( Farmer*vil!e Times) 
Washington, Keb. 10.—Attacking 

the administration relief policies 
in the Senate Tuesday. Senator 
Norris, Republican independent 
from Nebraska, paraphrasd the 
Sermon on the Mount as follows: 

"Blessed are they who follow the 
President; for they -hall inherit 
the political plum tree and enjoy 
the fruits thereof."

"Blessed are they who starve 
while the asses and males are fed; 
for they shall be buried at public

ed on account of the death of 
Grandmother Briscoe. Mr. and 
Mr*. Geo. Christopher. Mrs. J. R. 
Simcnton, John Simonton and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Malone attended 
the funeral service* at Walnut 
Spring* Wednesday.

:a u t i f u l  h o m e  g r o u n d s
pleasure, and add value to j 

ierty. Valuable information is 
d in free catalogue of RAM
'S AUSTIN NURSERY. Ai-  
Texas. Write for it._____
r. and Mrs. U. E. Rodger*- and 
■ son of Tylci were here the

« of the week visiting *heir | 
>nts. Mr. and Mi- J. C. Rod 
and Mr, and 'I i - !-' M ■

r*. Carl Davidson and little 
:hter, Helen. o f Hamilton | 
t a few days thi  ̂ last "  "ck in 
home of Mr. and Mr.-. Fail R. 1 
■h. Mr. Davidson came over 
spent the week end here in 
Lynch home.

la* Johnnie Copeland of North 
« State Teachers’ College nt 

was a week end guest o f . 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R W. j 
■Lind Her brother, Carlton, j 
. over Thursday after her. and 
parent* tntok her back to Den-1 
Sunday. |

family revn'on wa* enjoyed at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J- 
h Sunday when their fou- 
ren were all present Thi« i* 

first reunion in about thir- 
months, even though they are 
esident* of Texas. The reunion 
made complete by the arrival 
ay of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
h and children o f Houston: ; 
J. H. McNeill and daughter, 
o f Waco; Mrs. L. W Weeks i

fnn. Jack, of Van. Mr. and 
W. G. Smith and children 
reside hen* were also gui***ts 

le J. J. Smith home on that 
As usual, a big dinner wa* 

■ed, and all present enjoyed 
lay very much.

Uses Thnpia Rodger* and Pau- 
■ triskell were week end guests 
Taco. Mis* Rodgers visited her 
r. Mr*. H. A. Dinter, and 
I Driakell was a guest of her 
r, Mr*. ‘LeRoy Guyton. They 
mod home Sunday aceompan- 
*v Mr*. Dinter and little son. 
y  Jr., who will spend a few 
, in the Rodger* home. On 
return to Hico they found 

iu Creek between here and 
II on a big rise. As they nt- 
tnd o drive across It. the en- 
of the car died and the ladies 
to pull o ff their shoes and 

out Into the deep water to 
the car nut. They succeeded 

e venture, and outside of be
little wet were no worse for 
Experience They could have 

d • while and probably 
I have secured heln from pas- 
by, as Duffau Creek ha*
• me of “ rising rapidly" fol- 

• rain, ' hev decided not th 
•*>y chances

CAMP BRANCH
Well, it is still raining, but we 

.ire hoping to see some sunshine 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tate und -on, 
Joe, o f Slaton, are visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Herman Winii**rly *|ierit the 
week end with his sister. Mrs. 
Charlie Britton.

Lawton Blackburn spent Satur
day night with Otis Perry.

Laurence Daniel spent Monday 
nigh* with Lawt($i and Windell 
Blackburn.

John Collier and family were in 
th? J. L. Perry home last Thurs
day night.

Alvin Bell o f Duffau spent Sat
urday night with his sister. Mrs. 
Ledbetter.

Mrs. Campbell and daughter, 
Nancy Mae, spent Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. J. P. Perry.

Arthur Russell was visiting in 
this community last week.

Blessed are they who hunger 
in the land of drouth; for they 
shall be told that a great Govern
ment feeds the starving poor in 
foreign lands."

who
know their master's voice; they 
shall be able to save their taxes 
while the good subscribe to the 
Red Cross."

"Blessed are the lame ducks on 
th'* Muv le Shoals conference com
mittee; tor they shall receive their 
reward at the hands of the power 
trust and an appreciative Presi
dent."

“ Ble--eil are the little children 
who shiver from cold: for their 
suffering -hall receive ‘sympa
thetic consideration.' ”

“ Blessed are the farmers who 
toil in the field and the army of 
unemployed whose families are 
hungry; for they shall be fooled 
again, the next presidential elec
tion.”

The “quotation" was delivered 
amid laughter from the galleries.

We are still getting lot* of ram.
Those present in the J. W. Jor-j 

dan home Wednesday night were: ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan of 
O’Donnell; Mr*. Pauline Kpikes 
and son. Junior, of Lubbock; Mr, 
and Mrs. Ellis Jordan and family 
and Mr. and Mr*. Uulmer Jordan 
of Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Koonsman 
and daughter, Jeanette, of Iredell 
were Thursday visitors of W. A 
Moss and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Vinson and 
son, Elvis, spent Saturday night 
:<’ |d Munday with Bill Needham 
■and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clupper und 
daughter*. Bettye und Nora, were 
visitor* of Mr. and Mr J. w 
Jordan a while Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. S. King and daughter, 
Miss Lona, were in the W. A Mo,, 
home Friday afternoon.

Ed Polnack of Kos*e was in the 
W. A. Moss home Sunday night 
visiting his cousin, Miss Mahle 
Polnack.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Vinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kern Jordan were in 
the Ttmimie Fails home Friday 
night.

Miss Muible Polnack spent tin 
week end with homefolk

Miss Velma Slaughter wa- n 
Sunday visitor o f Miss Ana l.oue 
Moss.

Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Polnack and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert I’olnat'k and 
children. Gerald . Don and Youron 
of Dallas were in the W A. os- 
home u while Sunday evening.

Herbert Cooke was in the J. p. 
Clepper fagne Friday night.

Misses Ana Loue Moss and 
Mable Polnack accompanied by 
Ed Polnack of Kosse were in De
Leon Sunday night visiting some 
o f Miss Maiile's friends and rela
tive*. They report a very enjoyable 
time.

Mrs. Eula Vinson spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Billie Henderson.

j Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan and 
Herbert C<oke were Thursday I 
night visitors of W H. Tinsley 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jordan of I 
near Carlton were in the home ot I 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. j 
J. S. King. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommii Fail* and 
son were in the home of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Iteek Coffmun Sunday even 
ing.

Ml** Bana i'll ■pper pent fhc I
week end with her brother and 1 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Clepper.1

Mr. and Mi-. HI \ M anil 
f.|inil\ U d  Mi Mu 
were In the home o f Mr and Mr I 
J. S. King Tuesday evening

SALEM NEWS
Mr. und Mrs. Cecil Mayfield and 

daughter, Mary Jo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Noland and daughter 
*|rent Sunday with P. H. Mayfield 
and family.

Jewel VYolfe and family and
Mr*. L. C. Wolfe visited in the 
home of Walter Wolfe and wife 
of Indian Creek Saturday night.

Miss Vivian Graham spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Velm i 
Johnson.

Mis* Lillian Lambert of Stephen 
villi* spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. C. J. Lan 'ert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Noland visit'd 
in the home <,f his parent-, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Noland Thursday 
night.

Mrs. ( ’. i). Cunningham and d: > 
ghter, Doris, o f Duffau wer 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. T. 11. La- 
rev Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. J. I,. Johnson anil 
son, George, were visitors in Ran 
ger the first o ' the w«,*ok.

A large crowd attend'd the par
ty at Orville Moore’s Saturday 
night.

Mr- Clayton Hulsey anil ilaugi 
tors. Mis*i>- Charlene and Doroth 
D . of Steph-nville spent Saturday
with Mrs. C. J. Lambert.

The Duffuu junior indoor base
ball team plaved our tiny* at our 
school last Friday. The scores 
were 11 to 3 in our favor. A game 
was also played between ♦)■■.• out-

B IG  B A R G A I N /

2 5 c

A limited supply of 
BIG 600-PAGE BLUE JAY PENCIL 
TABLETS, regular 50c* value for half 

price
— O N L Y -

W HILE THEY LAST
One sheet is as large as three of the regu
lar 5c tablets, and there is enough in one 
tablet to last through the remainder of 
school, and even longer. Get yours now.

Porters Drug Store

-id*' gi rls nnd Sl*h*w1 gir1* . Th,;
srori's won* 7 t > -7 in fa vor of thi*
school girls.

Mis- Vilimii Jnhn-'*n spent
Tui-sil'i y nigh' with Lodiif* '
l«*it

Mrs. T A. Fvans of Houston
wa* here the first o f th<- week, 
L’ ln-t o ' h"r blither aiuf -i-ter, 
John Higgins and Mrs. Johnson 
Vickrey. She had business matters : 
to attend t** also, hut the most 
pleasant mission was to see her 
little three month’s old niece, lit- 
tl* Mi*- Colleen Higgins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. John Higgjns 
nnd whom she had ne' er seen he- | 
fore.

M tnf Cult "d M v i * ■ 
ien i nnders • * Dublin ••>*« Curl- ; 
ton Cooeland were visitors in 
Fort Worth Sundav.

Good News to Farmers
Now that poultry has advanced in price, 
it is a good time to sell what surplus you 
have. Bring us what you have, and be 
assured of tip-top prices.
\\ e strive at all times to please our cus
tomers in every way.

Phone 218

Hico Poultry & 
Egg Co.
WTatt M. Ross, Mgr.

ItNtO

WHIM (CONOMYI

FOUNDERS WEEK
1 8 5 9 SALE 1 9 3 1

THE GREATEST FOOD OFFERING OF 
THE YEAR

Qoraort s

Spring
Hosiery

Arrives

Founder’s Week Specials
l- O’CLOCK COFFEE

The World's Largest Selling Brand 
»f High Grade t oil is- lb. 23c

RED CIRCLE COFFEE. A Delicious Blend lb. 27c

BOKAR COFFEE, Quality Supreme lb. 33c

IONA CORN, Good Standard Quality 
IONA PEAS, Good Standard Quality

2 No. 2 (a n s i  9c 
2 No. 2 Cans 19c

FANCY CALIFORNIA PRUNES 4 lbs. 23c

PINTO BEANS, Choice Recleaned 5 lbs. 23c
INFLUENZA

SPREADING
('hock Cold* at once with K6t>. 

Take it as a preventive.
I -e 6KB Salve for liable*.

Amazing!

TOMATOES, Good Standard Quality . 3 Full No. 2 Cans 20c 
DEL MONTE TOMATOES, »*.ck Red k„» 3 No. 1 Cans 31c 
HE L.MONTK PINEAPPLE, <>-»"•« ™ ^  2 No. 2 Cans 43c 
A&P MINC E MEAT *»A Wonderful Value” . 2 Pkgs, 17c
SPARKLE Gelatin Dessert, Assorted Flavors, . 3 Pkgs. 19c 
DEL MONTE PEACHES, Sliced or Halves, 2 Large Cans 39c 
BULK RICE, Fancy Q u a l i t y ................................... 4 Lbs. 19c

stay world-renowned mu
sicians and famous opera 
stars of Clarion's un- 
eqaulled achievement—

98*
PURE TONE

No radiu ha* ever approach
ed the life-like realism—the 
entrancing purity--of Clarion 
tone. A Gold Seal attached 
bo every C’laron certifies— 
over the signature of wide 
known authorities— the 98'V 
purity of Clarion tone. See 
and hear this marvelous new 
Clarion today!

Clarion Model 61, 
$67.30 complete with 
tube* .  Convenient 
payment* if desired.

Both Service Weights 
and Sheerest Dull 

Chiffons

Never Such Quality 
at These P rices—

$1.<MI,
$1.95

Excellent New Colors are 

CAFF.
.. F A IR W A Y  
* — MOTH

— SPA K T O N  
— SO U RIS

LIGHTAN

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE, Buffet Size 2 Cans 19c

DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS, Tender Tips, 2 Picnic Cans 31c 
DEL MONTE PEACHES, Halves . . .  2 No. 1 Cans 23c

Regular Prices
SUGAR, Pure Cane 20 lbs. $1.00

COMPOUND, Jewel or Yegetole 8 lbs. 90c

FLOUR, Every Sack Guaranteed 48 lbs. $1.05

SPUDS 10 lbs. 25c

K. U. BAKING POWDER  
A&P MATC HES . .

25 nz. Can 20c

. Per Carton 20c

Du n C A V l
B r o s -

NUTLEY OLEOMARGARINE 15c

EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED M I L K ...........................19c

Cta/uon,9ladw
“ Eat lo Please Thyself, hut 
Dret* lo Please OlherM."

— Franklin. b , Atlantic* Pacific ?<?
HICO, TEXAS
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Some of the Scene a of Suffering in the Drought Region

The Secret 
of Loveliness 

Is Now Yours 
For the Asking

Ten Full Size 
Original Marivonne 
Beauty Requisites

CacH individual contain* •r will grAcc*uiiy adorn 
the dresting table of the most fastidious. Vou will be proud to show them to your friends.

Each Com bination Package of 
M arivonne Requisites contains 
the follow ing regular size items:
Marivonne t’rente
Marivonne Corusnul < hi Shiim|>uO 
Marivonne TnU IVutlr*Marivonne Glean* »ngr Creme Marivonne Complex ton Pmnlre Marivonne Lhp|>il.»t"r>
Marivonne »*■»«»• RmiRr "**Marivonne Khu <i* T*> k*tt« . .I IMarivonne Mrilh.iiil#i■* ? •<'
Marivonne Du Hum NArfis-e J'J I»v

Total $1000
O N L Y  $1.98

I <

\ larger proportion <>i the stricken families who are bents fed and 
h> me- like the mrc in the ce ilei. A Ijpiisl family is shown here, and 
from starvation.

clothed by the Red Cross live 
two children who have been >;

ADVERTISING COUPON
Ttux Coupon ti*t*thrr with fl !♦%, viitit!** you to one Cunmnalion p.ukafr, constat • >( run# 
truly eXuukJtit# Marivonne- Toiletft* TU*Mtil*ttr- 
and one 12.00 tmtile Mftrt\«>niiv Psrtum Narrinv Srnd « hnk or monrv order to Caniro Toiletrirt, 
521 Crdtr Aw., Si ran ton. Pa.

C OUNTY LINE
of

Address ...............................................*..........
If you are not *ati«fi*-rf ' our money will 

be refunded.

(H IN G IN G  IMK loK S
It has been said that it’s a bad 

practice to swap hnr.es in the 
■udtllo of the stream. 1 think this 
applies quite as well to the abrupt 
changing of physicians in the mid
dle of a protracted disease.

In the very nature of some com - j 
plaints, they udvance very- slowly, 
taking sometimes months ami 
year, to produce complete disa
bility. Diseases that esitne -.lowly 
are, as a rule, overcome slowly. A 
d isord er that has been on hand 
two or three year* cannot be clean 
•d up in as many weeks. Particu
larly is this true in itosease* of the 
heart, lungs, and kidneys To 
shift physicians impatiently every 
two weeks, in the effort to secure 
quick relief, ts to invite disaster; 
■R takes ift some cases of very ser. 
iuus disease, several months of in
timate relation and study on the 
pari of the physician, to tide the 
patient ashore safely This eannot 
be done by shifting tactics on part 
at the invalid. It is his business 
to start right and stav right; his 
Hf4 may depend upon it.

Years ago. a wealthy man offer
ed me *1000 to clear up une-fourth 
V  one per rent of albumin from

i V s  »
his urin- I accepted his bantering 
proposition. "V\ hat shall 1 do 
first." he asked, "go to bed for 
four weeks," I answered. “ Can't 
possibly do it; you see. I've got 
some business—" Of course he had. 
All men have affairs.

He went to a "magnetic healer." 
who cured by laying tai of the 
hands *250 wasted. Another shift 
to a “ pathy;" no better luck; then 
to a "practic,” by this time dropsy 

ing. A month with a mas-was
seur who agreed to "rub it out." 
It didn't rub out. The la«t I heard 
of the case, he hoi gone to bed and 
called his family doctor; too late 

the kidneys were far beyond 
possible relief, Swapping horses 
in laid-strram. That man should 
be alive today. Rut he was too 
busy to "stay put." He Has been 
dead a tong time.

If you suspect serrnu* disease, 
stick to your physician— don’t neg 
lect his advice- he's your best bet.

We are still having plenty
rain.

Misse. Opal, Oleta and Vera 
Duncan spent Sunday afternoon 
with Dorothy Hole.

Mr. Sullivan and daughter, 
Ophelia, of Help visited in the 
Ross home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hen . 
of Fort Worth spent Satin* 
nigh! in the Jim Luckie home. 
They were accompanied by his 
father, Jim Henderson, who has 
been in Fort Worth for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hatchcock 
and Milburn were visiting in the 
Oscar Me Elroy home Friday night.

Mrs. \V. L. Simpson had « '  her 
guest Saturday night and 
Sunday, her sister o f Morgan

Mr and Mrs. .Bin Luckie and 
children spent last week end with 
her sister. Mrs. Gene Ma<key and 
family of Odon’s Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Hatchroik 
and son. Milburn. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Cole. Mr. and Mrs Luther 
Duncan. I. C. Duncan, Jim Dun- 
■an and Misse* Opal, Oleta, Vera 
and Irene Duncan were visitors 
in the Cole home Sunday night.

Bob Lewis is in Fort Worth this 
w rek on >t»u*inc**.

Mr ami Mrs. Luther Duncan, 
Opal and Oleta Duncan. Luther 
C 'e. Juds,>n and Barker Dole, 
Vliss Meder Cole and Dorothy 
Cole spent a while Thursday night 
in the Frank Hatchcock home.

Irish potatoes 
Butter

W A S H I N O T O N
SY RADFORD MOBLEY
ajT0CA?7ER WASHINorON BUtttAU

Special to the Hieo News Rovi .v 
WASHINGTON. D. C. For

eign farm goods are vaulting the 
American tariff wall and furnish
ing such a barrier to better farm 
conditions that the federal farm 
hoard has discussed with several 
members o f  Congress the pros
pect of blanket increases in tar
iff duties on these products.

Although the agitation for ad- 
ditionaJ duties on farm goods ha:
been largely under cover. Auto
caster Service has established the

Nowthen—(tnetrack never gives 
up He spent ten year* looking
for a needle m a hay 
he finally found it.

kfterall Yeah, and 
isn't thread it ’

■tack, but 

r He

Yerxa Bceter claims he cured 
his cold in 24 houra by some se
cret scheme of his own. How do 
you imagine he did it *

Fisheve I know hi* secret. He 
got everybody to tell him bow to 
cure it and then he did just the 
opposite.

Parkavenue- That’s not the
mother o f those- children, it's the 
nurse.

Centralpark—How do you
know *

Parkavenue She know* them 
by their name*.

Phone No. 19 W e Deliver

W . P, Special ('offee, hits the sj>ot, lb. only
Linger Snaps, 2 lbs. for o n ly ____
25c Value K. C. Baking Powders only 
Deming's Salmon, best on market, 2 for

25c
20c
20c
25c

SPECIAL PRICES ON

FOLGERS COFFEE
2 1-2 lbs. $1.10 1 lb.

VACUUM  PACKED  
“ Mother Nature’s Rarest Flavor from 

Central A'meriea
TRY THE FAMOUS FLAVOR TEST

45c

No. 2 Standard Corn, per c a n ------  __ _ ,12c
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, g a llo n ---------  75c

DON'T FORGET TO BE AT OUR STORE SATURDAY
AFTERNOON AT 3 O’CLOCK

J. C. Burleson
“Keep the Home Fires Burning” !

fact that the next session of Con
gress will witness a determin 'd 
fight for these increases.

So prontitinced i* the feeling 
here that to it is traced much of 
the desire of Sen. B< rah of Idaho 
and the forces which he is leading 
for an extra session. The rising 
demand for liarring all imports 
from Russia alati has its Im-is in 
the same fear o f foreign dumping 
of lowpriced product*.

Chairman Legge of the furm 
laiard the other day told new-ps- 
permen that Congress ought "to 
put a stop to Imports of all kinds 
o f agricultural commodities the.* 
are climbing in over the tariff wall 
every dav. Nobody else can stop 
it."

Tall, loose-limbed, square-jaw, d 
and with his clothes bagging at n| 
pmpriate places, the chairman 
grew earnest when he asked if th1 
hoard favored the Andresen bill 
"to-automatically increase th< 
tariff on schedule -even of the 
tariff law."

"That is a way it could be done.' 
said Legge “ We are not favoring 
any procedure. We have no hobby. 
They can do it by addition or sub
traction or long division, just as 
long a.* they do it."

Pressed as to whether an extra 
session i* needed for this. Legge 
said that the farmers could lie giv
en real relief by Congress "in 15 
minute* if they were so disposed.” 
Nevertheless there still is a dis
tinct possibility that one will l»e 
held. If it is necessary that it lx 
called by President Hoover, one of 
the first things it will be called on 
to do will lie dealing with gntw
in imports

IV-sagr of a bill which will al
most hut o ff  import* fn>m Rus
sia wil| stop some grain dumping, 
as well a* a little meats and oils, 
is predicted in *gne quarters, al
though the current session is now 
too short to make it likely.

The Anderson bill, sponsored by 
R"P Andresen. Minn., would raise 
by 50 st-rcent for one year every 
agricultural commodity in the tar
iff law There is no question it will 
oommand heavy support in both 
houses of C< ngress. The senate 
went on record two years ago as 
believing industrial tariffs are dis
proportionately high, compared to 
farmer tariffs, and the heavy vote 
by which this resolution was 
passe,) is indicative of the hack
ing the new move may have.

Alrtnaigh detailed figure* on 
imports of individual product* 
have not been published. Autocast- 
«r has obtained commerce de
partment tables which show some 
remarkable increase* since the 
Hawley Synoot act was passed.

Thi« act was adopted In June, 
almost exactly midway in the cal
ender year. Among the figure* ar- 
included the following, the first 
(*f lumn showing imports for six 
months the act way passed and 
the second for the six month- af
ter:

1st 6 Months 
Pork salted 
pickled, etc.
Cattle hides 
Dried bean*
Sugar
Unstemmed leaf 
tahaers, cigarette* I9.2W.716 lb 
Irish potatoes 184.537,77.7 P> 
Butter 1J72.454 lb

2nd 8 Months

119,051,859 lb. 
599,708 lb.

The significance c " these figures 
which could be added to by fur
ther investigation, is that even in 
the case of such things as butter 
anil dried beans, where imports 
have fallen off, the tariff has not 
maintained the American market 
for American farmers.

In the case of hith butter and 
e-.ns. .i well as of many other 

commodities, the United State* 
ha« - 'ugh to export part of its 
I'Utpu.. Yet >t must sell these ex
ports at a lower price than it gets 
for them in this country. Mean
while, the imported goods are still 
coining in, nearly always at lower 
cost than is profitable for Amer
ican farmers.

When Food 1i
Sours

lota of folk* wht think they haw 
“Indigention" have only an acid « a  
diticn which could be corrected b 
tv e  ar ten minute*. An effect!**
anti-acid like Phillip* Milk of Mag

irtaMMain restore* digestion to not 
Phillips don* away with all that 

•onmess and gaa right after maala 
It prevent* the distress so apt to »  
cur two Honrs after eating. What a
pleasant preparation to take! 
now goad it is for the system! Un
like a horning done of soda— which b
but temporary relief at best— Phillip*
-----  * /  l .............................Magnesia neutralises many 
time* its volume in acid.

Next time a heart* meal, or too 
rich a diet has brought on the 
discomfort, try—

Phillipsr  Miik ,  it
of Magnesia

PAIN
H E A D A C H E S  

NEURITIS 
N E U R A L G IA , C O LD S

Whenever you have aome nagging 
ache or pain, take some tablet* ol
Bayer Aspirin. Relief i* immediate!

There'* scarcely ever an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve 
—and never a time when you can't 
take it.

The tablets w ith the Bayer croaa 
are alwayr i»fe. They don't depress 
the heart, or otherwise harm you. 
l'*e them just as often as they can 

; spare you any (>ain or discomfort.

{u»t lie cure to buy the genuine. 
Examine the package. Beware ol 

imitations.
Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 

manufacture- of monoacetiracidcater 
of aalkry lit acid.

770,8.78 lb 
41.785 pr 

87A 12.587 lb. 
2,489,000,000 |h

Pork, salted, 
pickled, etc.
Cattle hides 
Dried beans 
Sugar
! !nete^nmed leaf | 
tobacco, cigarettes

911,818 lb 
787.881 pe. 

91 lb
a,!K)8 .284.000 lb.

20AH 1,417 lb

j -

CALL 48
N O —

Better Come See!
NEW  DRESSES AND  
M ILLINERY.........

That have just come in this week!

V .
’ - w

The most beautiful and astounding- 
patterns that we have ever offered 
our trade.

$5.95 $7.50 $9.95
Every one a real bargain.

N EW  DRESS M ATERIAL  
Just Received

At a great saving: in price
10 patterns in new Prints,

eye-opener, 8 yards .........$1.00
All-silk Pongree; reg:. 75c, 

new price, per yd. ... 40c

HOSIERY BARGAIN

Ladies Every Pair Guaranteed Silk 
Hose— the best yet $1.00

N EW  BAGS

The very newest— White— black and 
white, very special $3.50

SPECIAL PRICE ON BLOOMERS
New non-run, reg:. 85c value 59c

G. M. Carlton
Bros. & Co.
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e o P Y » to n r  My 
** ACT M I t C N  KIUMRI9
\  M A « y  r i c m f o r dfAIWAWK -̂l̂ Jlr B y
K A T H L E E N

idea for twenty-five cents, if you i 
ask tne!”

“ Yes, but you couldn't do that. 
They seem to feel it’ - a new idea j 
ami a darned (food idea, and my 
lather— ” he floundered, tried red, 
and saved himself by a hair 
“ my father thought it was a pret
ty irood idea, too; 1 was talking to 
him, about it,’ ’ he said.

She had noticed nothing amiss. 
Her eyes were dreamy, happy.

Continued Nest Week.)

GORDON NEW S

Kiichth Installment.
zggie Johnson, whose father 

letter-carrier, her mother a 
woman who has “ seen better 
" and her sister u bootlcg- 
sweetheart who works in a 

ty parlor, is stock icirl in the 
rk" stores, the Five-and-Ten 
in Francisco. A boy whom she

Joe said easily, grin-"Sure,
ninir-

“ My boy. How did that happen?’ 
“ Oh, well—you remember the 

| blowup in December, when 
sent for me to come home from 

|college about some bills? Well, 
the next day, I happened to be 

j passing the Mack, and I went in;
_________ _____ _ _________I there was a sign there that said
only as “Joe Grant,"’™ but ‘ Extra Christmas Help Wanted, 

i is really Joseph Grant Mac- “ The Mack?"
kie Merrill, son of the own- “ That’s what thcv all call the

the “ Mack, is learning the |Stores.”
“ You told them who you were?’’ 
"No, sir. I called myself Joe 

Grant."
"And nobody recognized you?" 
“ There was no reason why any

body should. I took eare that I 
shouldn’t look much different from 

; the rest."
“ You’re sure they don’t place 

you. J o f? ”
i “ Place me! My God, you ought 

call me and

mean now. But she could be sent 
to a fine school for a year ov two, 
travel, maybe. Of course, Millicent 
Bussell is a straight little girl."

“ Listen, Dud, I don’t want to -ay 
anything aguinst Millicent, hut be
sides Maggie Millicent is u dmn 
ken little moron—

"Steady, my boy! Steady!" Geo.

less by starting at the bot- 
He doesn't like the job until 

keets Maggie. And neither of 
realizes that they are fall- 
love with each other, at first 

|s impressed, however, by 
tie’s intelligence and good- 
■dness, and gives her advice 

Be subject nearest her heart,
[to live the ideal life. She 
k  a suggestion for a better
lo f  selling certain lines. He | to hear whnt they 
Ibis father, as if it were his „  th«y tell me. 
[idea, greatly pleasing the old 

He finds that the girls he 
[to know don't interest him as 

as Maggie does, and when 
[ie discloses her love in a 
i o f jealousy, he realizes that 
Cos her, too. i

is afraid that if Maggie 
out who he really is she will 

lave anything more to do with 
|So he pretends that it is some 

fellow’s car when he takes 
[mine in his big yellow road- 
I And on the way they talk,
|t, about marriage.

GO ON WITH THE STORY
nd there’s a budget for tw o ' 

begins on eight hundred a 
Joe, I’m going to work it 

I’e’re going to put money in j 
link from the very first min- 
The man who has an income 

thousand and save# ten dol- 
ten dollars richer than the 

|n an income of twenty thou- 
i’ho saves nothing a year.” 

here’d you get that?" 
at was on a card in the win- 

the bank next door to the 
1 see a lot .of those things, 
Maggie dreamily. "But 
really thought about tin m 

|1 nu t you. You see, my tnd- 
\nd Liz aren’t  much on ide-als 
ny father— I guess,” she ail-

Merrill interrupted. “ Why, Joe. 
you must be halfway in love with 
this Maggie.”

“ Well, I'm not.” Joe respond-d 
shortly. “ But she’s a fine little | 
girl, and she—she seems to be ; 
reaching out for everything that is i 
fine, just as these other g irls . 
reach ouWfor everything that’s ro t-! makers speak of self-trimming to Chuffin

M a rsh a  I

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith 
spent a few hours Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin

Miss Kai |ne Strickland spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss An
nie Maud Harris.

Bryant Smith and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer 
spent a few hours Sunday after- 
lit on with Mr. and Mr-. Wince 
Perkins.

Little Billie Smith ^of Black 
Stump spent Thursday with John 
D. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Wence Perkins 
pent a while Wednesday after- 

t.oi.n with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Prid- 
dy of Iredell to see her grandfath
er, who is sick there.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Smith spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sparks. Mrs. Sparks i- sick.

Antonio and baby, und Mrs. Hugh er, Mrs. Martin, returned home 
Harris spent Wednesday with I after a few week’s visit with ret- 
then grandmother, Mrs. John utives. Mrs. John Martin and chil- 
Myers and JuJu Myers. dren went home with them. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith Martin wil) go in a few days, 
spent a few hours Tuesday night j
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Myers

Mr. und Mrs. Doha Strickland! 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Whit
ley Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Whit
ley is sick. We hiojie she will goon 
get well.

Mrs. Frinch of Iredell spent 
Friday with Mrs. Charley Myers.

Mis- JuJu Myers spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Wence Per
kins and children.

RURAL GROVE
■We had another big rain Sunday 

morning and some hail, but it did
n’t damage anything.

Mrs. Alta Gunter and her moth-

Miss Opal W ebb s|>ent Saturday
night with Miss Beatrice Royal.

Mrs. M. Shannon visited Mrs. 
Kilgo Tuesday evening.

Mrs. iy<yal and son, John, 
spent Friduy with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Keiler Dennis.

Mrs. Herron visited Mrs. Kilgo 
Friday afternoon. ’

Misses Opal Webb, Beatrice 
Royal, and Loraine Hudson visited 
Thelma Kilgo Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Washam of Fairy visited 
Mrs. Kilgo Saturday evening. 
Mrs. S. Kilgo returned home with
her to spend a few days.

Barney Royal and Walsh Mar
tin spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirbv Martin.

Mrs. Lovis Strickland spent Fri- 
For lack of a better word dres- day afternoon with Mrs. G. W .

ten! She doesn’t know what they 
know she wouldn't understand 
their jokes -"

“ H’m!" ejaculated Merrill senior 
in a somewhat perplexed, dissat
isfied t»in“ And at 'he t tru i th
ing more was said. *

On Sunday morning, however,]11 
just a few admites bdore twelve, tl
George Merrill me* ion tn

indicate any sort o f dress decora
tion made from the material from 
which the dress is made. Bj the 
clever dressmaker this -oil of 
trimming is often chosen because 

adds a certain needed note of 
als ration without detracting 

from the essential simplicity of

Flag
with
Mis

Miss Dora Hanshew of 
Branch spent Friday night 
her grandparents. Sir. und 
John Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. W. Chaffin 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dobtt Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Chaffin 
-lent Tuesday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I-. Chaffin and T. A.

i * 1® dr« s- To th‘‘ hon" ’ dressmak- chafiin of near Meridian.
i e|- it makes a strong appeal he 
| cause it gives finish to the dres? 
at little or no expense.

f

Why, Jtie, you must be halfway in love with this Maggie.'

goods

delicately, with some hesitu- ! 
‘is sorter influenced by Ma. |

“ You’ve gotten the 
me, eh?”

"You stand pretty high with 
I j them. Dad. That stock-buying idea 

La- made a hit all down the line.” 
“ You in the Stowes. You in the 

Stores,”  he muitmured.
“ Pretty hard work, isn't it? ”
“ Not so hard."

ou -y ou  seemed to be mine,I . “ And the sort of men the girls 
Vu | there -aren t they a rather—

rom the -start. | p la in -crow d?" .
pride, her joy as she said , , , • . ..

ught the tears txv his eyes. *?ey,rP 1 „  ... . ,
i not speak. I i his, George Alarrill suddenly

.» * . I exclaimed, “ accounts for the auto-the moment ne was .ioe r , , .
he had never been any- ° f c« urf « ! * wondered-

else; Joe Merrill, with hi.- a" (l Hint wondered, how you hup. 
.1 u .   ------ ,,n.l hi. rnae- lH‘ned to be taking such an mter-

on upper hallway of the family man
sion and noted that he was dress, d 
for golf.

"Got out of your engagement, 
eh?”

“ Yep. Sweeney was going into 
town for Mother, and I asked him 
to send a note to—Missyvohnson, 
with flowers.”

“ Well—1 guess you’re wise.”
"I hope so j" Joe said unconvinc

ed ly.
He played four holes, played toe 

lifth—a short one, and suddenly 
turned back to the clut’h' u. e. It 
Book him fifteen minutes at the 
telephone to locate hi- mothers 
chauffeur. *

est in the Stores."his income and his mag- 
home, was the dn

„ , v,„ iitv I As a matter ol fact, it wasn t
B t e X w d  her, kissing h e r ' 'iRV Mea a, a.. !"

And then, without speak- ” 1 thought you that night 
Lself, although Maggie con- j Flint was here 
|t(. chatter jovoii-lv, he "It was a ‘girl who
l,., home | that." Jot Mid. “One o f the girls
lent U* hi> own home, and A r; all>[for dinner like a man in a | ^ " t e e n .  Shell be eighteen

‘How d’you happen to know 
| that ? ”

H “ She told me. I took her home 
l tonight and she happened to men- 

.  ,,r™8 ltion it.”spoken of her as his

-<l«v. he

The liertha collar shown here^ 
shows one of the new sort- of self- 
trimming. It consists of an ar
rangement of small flower-shap
ed pieces cut from the material 
of which the dress is made, and 
applied to the light-toned gv>r- 

bertha. In 
this case each little flower device 
is attached by means ol a tiny 
crystal bead or nail head, but in 
some cases they are simply applied 
with an invisible stitch in the cen
ter without the bead or nail head. I 

As shown here the flower tie- ! 
signs are strewn irregularly over I 
the bertha. More often they are ] 
arranged in two or three rows | 
along the kg*er edge

, Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew 
! went to see Mr. Sanders at Ire- 
i dell Tin day afternoon, w ho i<
| -ich. We all hope he Siam lie up
again.

Mis- Nina Newton returned to 
Dallas Tuesday to her work after 
spending several days at home.

Bryant Smith and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Daw-on 
Wednesday night near Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester 
were in Hico Wednesday to see 
Mrs. Frank Ia*stor who is sick. 
We hope she will soon be well 
again.

Oscar Thompson and son, John 
Thompson of Kopperl spent a 
while Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mr-. John Hanshew and 
Earnest.

Mrs. Charley Myers and chil
dren spent Thursday night at Mr. 
and Mrs. Strickland.

Mrs. Lee Priddy o f Iredell and 
Sam Sanders of Oklahoma spent a 
few hours Friday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wence Perkins.

Will Hanshew and family of 
Flag Branch spent a while Friday 
night w'ith Mr and Mrs. John 
Hanshew and Ernest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell of 
Iredell -pent a few hours Sunday 
evening with Bryant Smith an I 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Myers 
spent the week end w'ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Frinchens o f Iredell

Bryant Smith and family sprmt 
Monday with Frankie Daw-on an.I 
family of near Iredell

Mrs. Ray Trimmier of San

iteed Silk
$1.00

|e. Maggie Johnson. Living 
i-reck o f a cottage on Goat 
cifying and caring for 
falling nether, that coin 

selfish sister, and that 
|ie worm of a letter-carry-

^odi.What have 1 done?” 
Grant, half aloud.

1 thinking of, Son?”  his 
liked, looking up. 
yer«* in the library, h“ and 

alone together. And to 
■’* surprised question, 
only make the son’s us

er.H
>re was another short

pg doing to-night. Dad?” 
go over to Maxwell’s la-

A silence. Then George Merrill 
said slowly; “ 1 see.”

“ See what?”
“ What’s been making the 

change in you, Joe. It was a girl, 
was it? ”

“ I’m not in love with her. if 
that’s what vou mean. She’- onlv a 
kid.”

“ She likes you, eh?” the older 
.man asked.

“ Well, -he’s only a kid.”
“ How far’ve you gvme, J oe ! ” 
“ Oh, nothing!" he said vcxedly, 

“ I’ve talked to her—she’s a kid 
who’s determined to make ,v.e best 
of herself."

"She’s awfully pretty.”  .
"Your mother -and I myself, 

too,”  George Merrill said, after a 
moment, “ have always rather 
hoped that you and Millicent Rus- 

, sell would give us a wedding, one 
re sitting in a little Qf t^ se  days. She’s a fine little 

father answered, with ^,-1—seem- to be different from
»rd little effort to appear 

and cordial that touch- 
‘Brewer, one of our buy- 

go to Japan for us on 
fria next Saturday," he 

“ And now I understand 
Irife’s father has died’ and 

a pot of money—aome- 
that— and they’re going 

fork,” he said, 
him, huh’ ”

Is so. They com* and go. I ,,|spi

the rest.”
“ The trouble is," Joe tiegan slow

ly- ,
"That she’s in love with you, 

his father finished mildly.
Jce gave an abashed, youthful 

laugh.
"She thinks you are merely an

other clerk among all the e'erks 
does she?”

“ She never dreams anything

— black and 
$3.50

il o o m e r s
alue 59°

rlton

i with three hundred and 
liployees, that's natural 
'  -Inc drawled.

got ’em counted, eh?” 
jthe six -tores - and *hc 
frltfog office—what have 

r>wn there? Seventeen or 
fderks ?"
ouldn’t ever be irterest- 

[i ng down to one of the 
th me, Joe,” his father 

might interest you very

Inks." Jo*, snid then 
1 couldn’t start in the

cr nodded. The sudden 
[I hope that had lighted 
Ided. He instantly re- 
luiual inscrutahh re 
Issinn again.
Jed gruffly, cleared hr

‘ here I am, Dad." he

, he oresentty said, in a

Joe ? ”
And vet, yes in a 
You know how girls

pretty common little

“ Engaged,
“ Well. no. 

way we are 
are. Dad."

“ She’s a 
thing, e h f f l

"Well— ” No, he couldn't ray 
Maggie was common. Joe groped 
fi r vvtirds. “ Not exactly that, Dad. 
But—hut you see she thinks I’m 
like all the others just one of the 
bhys down there, the sort of men 
sh<‘ would naturally marry.’’ 

Perhaps the shrewd eyes watch
ing him saw more than he dream
ed.

But if ho saw this, George 
Merrill made no sign.

“ If she knew who I was- who 
t am." Joe floundered on "it might 
break her all up. She’s no gold- 
digger —she wouldn't know how to 
marry a rich mar.—it’d scare her.”  

“ I wan* to ret out of this with
out hurting Maggis!”

“ You’rt quite sure that vou d*>n’l 
*o rrarrv thi* <rirl. Joe* Oh. 

I ilrn’t mean immediately—1 don’t

“ Sweeney. This is Joe Merrill 
speaking. Sweeney, Mid you get trettc that fa-hions the
those flowers to that young lady?”

“ They went right out "
"1 see. Thanks.” - 
And he hung up the receiver, 

feeling flat.
She probably hrd them by now.

I Poor little disappointed kid!
Damn it, it made him feel hot 

1 and uncomfortable, and like a 
| skunk.

Maggie, doing the Johnson din
ner dishes, and perhaps shedding 
surreptitious tears into the sink.

Joe had an inspiration. The in
telligent thing to do, the honest 
thing to do, was to go tn her and 
say, "Now, look here, Maggie-—”

Rushing cityward in hi> car a 
j few minutes later, he soon reached 
the Johnson's dilapidated '.ottage,

Maggie came to th" door her
self—everyone else was ov*. ,

“ Pop volunteered for special de
livery today—it'- Valentine Day,”
Maggie said. “ Liz was o ff with 
her beau and. Ma had to go to a 
funeral at one. So I had a real 
good chance to mr.kfe ’.he kitchen 
ideal.”  -

“ You certainly did 'hat one lit- 
tlc thing," Joe said admiringly.

“ And what did rim get for ycur 
j birthday. Maggie?”
1 "Nobody remembered it hut 
Pop.” Maggie »sid L fees sly.

"But you got my flowers. You 
aren’t mail at me. are you, Mag
g ie?" he asked suddenly.

"Oh. m Joe. Why should 1 be?
1 wouldn't have anv right to be 
mad at you," Maggie said, adding 
the last phrase as if to herself.

“ You seem sort of --t iff,"  Joe 
said.

"Here's what it is. Joe,” Maggie 
said. ” 1 just happened—what I got 
your note—to see your side of it,
Joe. I know you like me—but I 
know you don’t love me. I hepe 
well always he friends. Hut— ’’ 
she stopped short.—"hut his part 
of it— isn’t easy for me, Joe," -he 
finished.

“ What made you change this 
wav—from last night, when we sat 
in the car and talked?" he tempo
rized gruffly.

“ I think kinder realizing that 
you were—saving more than you 
meant. Joe!”  she answered simple.

She was delirious, small, confi
dential, brave in her first battle 
with hurt and humiliation. Joe 
felt shamed and bewildered.

“ Did you know they were think
ing 'if trving out your automat id
ea for the buttons and pins and 
tacks and ao on, Maggie?" Joe, 
asked.

"I don’t believe it!" she said 
acofflnglv,

“ It's tru« What would you do,
Maggi*. with —aay, twenty thou
sand dollars’ "

"With—with what*"
“ With twen*v thousand dollars 

for all vniir rights in tbat »de^?“
“Jug. I’d sell my rights in that

‘If you live fas! at twenty, you’ll walk 
slow ;ij forty.”

JUDGE LINDSAY

M AKE V O IR  HOME RANK  
YOUR BANKING HOME

Th»n your hanking transaction- will be among frienda. 
Friends are most likely t<> be in a position to give you the 
kind of service you desire.

Friends are most 
‘•moral risk" which is

likely to take into consideration 
the foundation of all confidence.

the

hico National Bank
TH E R E  IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"

It Is
YOUR DUTY

— to have your children 
photographed regularly. 
You, and they, will ap
preciate the pictures in
future years.

%

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

iob
* V *  * >mti/tno 
- O

Quality, attractiveness, neatness and excellency in 
job printing is important. . .  just as quality merchandise 
is preferred to inferior materials.

The News Review job printing department is equip
ped to serve your every need in printing and the person
nel in charge expertly equipped to give you exclusive 
perfection and quality in letterheads, envelopes, circu
lars, statements, placards, shipping tags, visiting cards, 
candidate cards, pamphlets, catalogues, yearbooks and 
all other printing.

Are your letterheads and other firm -stationery a re
flection of the true distinction and importance of your 
business or profession? You are assured only de luxe 
printing at unusually low prices at the News Review job 
printing department?

* I
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If you want some
thing you havn ’t 
got, or have some
thing you do not 
want, say it with...
. . . Want

Cotton Growers 
Will Capitalize 

On Drouth I a »s s

DALLAS, Texas.—Thirty-right j 
counties in ilr< uth-*tricken West
Texus, where last season’s rotton 
crop wa* virtually an entire loss, 
are formulating plans to convert 
their disaster into a blessing.

Since nearly every farmer in the 
affected area will have to buy 
practically ail the cottonseed he 
plant

Nancu hart i

VEAL RECIPES
Veal is not a go»>d every-day 

meat. But it is most certainly a 
this spring, the opfrfortunity j delicious once-in-awhile meat. And 

1 thus presented to standardize cot- ! if it is thoroughly cooked it is quite 
t n production in the entile region wholesotne.
and attain a position of leadership | • ■ ....... -
in quality production in 1931 is Veal Roast,
being eagerly seized by all for- j Select a piece of veal from the 
ward-looking growers. j loin and have it boned. Fill with

Bankers and agricultural lead- ’ bread stuffing seasoned with on- 
j ers, with the unified and whole- 

- i hearted support of all associationslc per land individuals working toward im 
, e i  j  j  •, • i i  | r r -v n c  the quality of Texas Cot-word for each additional week. ton to the end that the state may

1 1 •- ..... . j . " ■ ------------  ’.s [ regain its lost position in the
world market, are already at work 
on a program of standardization, 
which involves the establishment 

Marrow. Extension Sei- jo n e -\ a r ie t .v  communities and 
vice Editor ithe planting of state-certified seed

Rates 2c per word for first insertion.

FOR SALK -3 cows and u good 
wagon, or will trade for windmill. 
W. S. MILLER. Route 7. 38-2p

On Texas Farms
By VV. H.

r

PECAN TREES! Pecan Trees! 
In addition to good values in first 
class pecan trees and fruit trees, 
and other ornamentals I have some 
blemished trees o f Burkett and 
other choice varieties that must 
be sold at 50c eiuh. They will 
make good orchard trees. Visit 
our Nursery and see these 

WOLFE’S PECAN NURSERY 
S7-fi Stephenville. Texas.

FOR SALK— Baled Millet hay 
Mrs. L. E. Waldrep, Route 2. 30-3p

FOR SALE—Corn 00c bushel at 
barn; also 7-foO, Peering binder 
or would trade it for good stock Myrtle Miller 
rows.—Guv C. Hartgraves, Fairy, tion agent.

3H-2tp. 1

Gardening has never been mote 
popular in Texas than now. A 
conservative idea of how much one 
may expect from a garden car be 
gained from the experience of 1*! 
Gray county 4-H club girls who 
found last year that it cost them 
J. the average $2.97 in cash for 

their plots which averaged little 
more than l-10th acre each, and 
that the products were woTth an 
average of $19.07 per garden. 
These gardens netted above cash 1 

V.utlay $144 per acre, or $kYA2 
per acre after deducting labor, 
land rental, and all costs, says 

home demonstra-

PLANT FRUIT TREES, and 
they will do the work. Plant cot
ton, and you will ii-> the work. Get 
free catalogue from RAMSEY'S 
AUSTIN NURSERY. Austin. Tex

FOR SALK Black Minorca hatch
ing eggs from fullest healthy 
flock. 50c per setting— Roy Sears

j In spite of drouth, poor soil, in- 
I sects and lack of irrigation water, 
I Mrs Johnnie Redmond of Close 
; City Home IH-monatration Club in 
j Garza county made a profit of 

$$9.4 her small garden last
! year. She 
i and had f 
i months of th

ex< lusively
It is estimated by leaders in the 

movement that the increased re
turn to the grower for the better 
staple cotton thus produced, plus 
the proceeds from the -ale of high 
qualit\ cottonseed nt the end of 
the season, will repay a large part 

i o f the losses sustained t'Pnhi the 
crop failure of the past seuson.

Representatives of the Texas 
Certified Cottonseed Breeders As
sociation. who control 99 1-2 per 
cent of all the state certified cot
tonseed in existance, will go into 
the field in the next few d- 
assist growers in working out t 
program. B A Stufflebene. vice 
president and general manager, an 
nouneed today. Strenuous efforts 
will lie made to secure 100 per cent 
cooperation from growers over the 
entire area in order to assure the 
complete success of the program. 

The campaign of the Cottonseed 
i

ton. Dredge with salt, pepper and 
n little flour and place in roasting 
pan with three slices of salt pork 
laid over the meat. Start cooking 
in a hot oven and continue in a 
moderate oven, allowing twenty 
minutes to the pound more if the 
roast is small. Baste frequently. 
Serve with gravy made from drip
pings in the pan

Corn With lYpper*.
Two cups canned com, nine tab

le.-poi ns of grated cheese, six table 
spoons of cracker crumb*, six 
green peppers, six slices ttAna- 
toes. one and one-half tablespoon* 
butter.

Mix the corn with the salt and 
pepper and one-third of the cheese. 
Have ready the pepper- which have 
been washed and the tops removed. 
Also the seeds anil pulp. Fill the 
cavuties with the corn mixture 
and sprinkle cheese en top. Ar- 
-■'nge in a shallow baking pan 
• ‘ h about one in !-. of water, 
flake for ten minute* heatin ' a*’ ’, 
oral times. While this i- bein • 
(>nne, dip the tomatoes in the crack 
er crumbs and brown in the hot 
butter. Serve the peppers with a 
slice of tomato with each.

Route 4. 39-2p.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 
PLANT TREES. Write for cata
logue RAMSEYS AUSTIN
NURSERY, Austin. Texas.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON 
Hatching eggs, 2c each. J. R. 
Criffitts. 39-4p.
ROSES' ROSES’ ROSES! Two 
year monthly bloomers, five num
ber 2 plants, all different colors, 
$! .00 prepaid. Hedge plants 7 He 
each 4-R ft. Bakers Arbor Vitae 
$2.50

WOLFE’S PECAN NURSERY 
37-0 Stephenville. Texas.

IK) YOU PLAN to beautify your 
home grounds this winter* Write 
for catalogue RAMSEY'S AUS
TIN NURSERY. Austin. Texa-

Orange county fnrni“ r* are plant 
ing more vegeti-Me* this year than 
ever before, and not 50 percent of 
the land in cotton last vear will in- 
planted to thi« cr> p this year, the I 
county agent states.

A crop that contributes 70 per 
cent o f all Texas agricultural val
ue*. with which cotton is credited, 
can net be ignored Terracing is 
one of the best ways to cut cost 
of cotton production, as Jim Mit
chell in Ram* county know*. He 
tell* the county agent of an in- 

, creased yield of C50 pounds of lint 
cot tap per acre in an M acre  terra 
red field over that o f equally good, 
but untrrrared land ne*r-bv.

Fried Almonds.
_ . ... . .......— •• ------- ------ ................ -- Twenty rounding tablespoons of

canneil i ll containers j th<> quality ,4 Texas cotton ha* re- flour, four tablespoon* of butter.
e«h vegetables eight 1 C(,jv«sd the unqualified endorsement four rounding tablespoon* of »u-

of the Agricultural Committee of j^ar. one-half teaspoon of salt, one-
the Texas Bankers’ Association tablespoon of vanilla, one-quartly
and has the support o f the Texas f jp  ,,f grated almond*. Stir tope-
Cotton Association, the Texa* Cot- ther, roll, cut into almond shape

MOTHER m  H ltn  M \N 
LAID TO REST AT

JOHN3VILLK FEB. »

Mr-. B. K. Aycork, aged 77, who 
died at the husne <4 her son, Rich
ard Aycock at JuhnsvilW Saturday, 
was laid to rest in the Johnsville 
cemetery Monday afternoon fol
lowing the funeral services at the 
Church of Christ, londurted by 
Rev Tom Walker of Stephenville.

The deceased was a splendid 
Christian character and was koved 
*>y all who knew her.

She had been a resident of Krath 
tgiunty fur 50 years and had lived 
most of that time in the Johnsville 
community.

Surviving her are the following 
Children: ben Aycock, Pony Creek, 
Richard Aycock. Johnsville, lom 
and Dugan Aycock. Pony Creek, 
Guy Aycock. Ha-o; Mr*. L. R. 
Cox. Johnsville. Mr*. Jim Duncan 
u€ Oklahoma; Mr*. Geo. Cox. 
Johgisville, Mrs. Byrd Collin* of 
Southland. Texas All were pres
ent at the funeral except Mrs. Col
lins and Mrs. Duncan.

The body of this beloved citizen 
was laid to rest beside the grave 
of her husband who preceded her 
in death five years ago.

The seventh slio to 
1 in Wichita county 
i*t five months ha*
V Jack H. Martin,

Bv

> cdn«truct- 
during the 

been erected 
lairvman.

lantmg hi* 350 cultivated 
acre* to feed instead of cotton. 
Max Goeth, Kiancn county rancher, 
says he ha* ihaibled hi* income He 
feed* out beef rattle. A popu'ar 
• teer fattening ration among Rlan-

ountv d* 
nur and

thi

< ground.

>n*trator' 
ie half pound- r 
shuck and alD 

ne pound cottonseed meal. Sti 
re fed all o f this mixture they 
it and given hegari bundle* 
-ughage

ear

ind
-er*
will
for

ton Cooperative Association, the 
extension service and other depart
ments of the Texa* A. & M. Col 
lege, the state and federal depart
ments of agrtculture and every oth 
er interest represented in the in
dustry Newspapers through out 
the state have signified their en
dorsement by urging their reader- 
to take advantage of the oppor
tunity presented in banishing thi 
vngey of »hnrt-*tap!e cotton

The First National Rank of 
Irene dosed on Feb. 3fl, reopened 
at no*fi Tuesday with a capital 
stock of $25.00 after r-organiza-

and' fry in hrf oil. Drop into sugar 
mixed with cinnamon.

Hermit*.
Three eggs and one-half cup of 

sugar, one cup o f butter. on--half 
teaspoon of soda, a pinch of salt, 
nutmeg, one and a half curs of 
-f-ded raisins, one pound of Eng 
li-h walnut*, huth chopped, and 
two and a half run« of flour. 
Drop from spoon and bake in quick 
oven.

Cosoanut Cream Candy.
One tablespoon butter, three-

tion and the following officer* and quarter* cup milk, two cups *ug- 
director*; W H. Moore of Irene. ar, one-half teaspoon vanilla ex- 
pre«idrnt: John P Mason of Irene, tract.

Melt butter in saucepan, add 
milk and sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved, heating slowly; boil 
twelve tG fifteen minutes: re
move from fire and add cocoamit 
end vanilla, beating until creamv. 
Pour into buttered tins and cool 

For « î«H'i-late K" snut rrehm 
randy add three ounees un-weet- 

and eoed chocolate to other ingredient* 
before boiling.

vice president; and W. R. Stockton 
i  Merten*, active vice president

Hickory Nut Ki*-e*.
White* of *ix egg- beaten to a 

stiff froth, one pound and one cup 
of powdered sugar, one cup of 
hickory nut meat* chopped and a 
pinch f cre.-dn of tarter. Drop in 
spoonfuls on buttered pans 
bake

FLAG BRANCH
Mrs. John Harlow visited Mrs. 

Grace Davis Monday night.
Mrs Henry Burks and children 

spent Monday with Mrs. Belle 
Hiuishew.

W. M. Flanary and family spent 
Wednesday with Johnnie Ftanary 
and family rtf Rocky

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Bandy visited 
Fred Bandy and family of Whit
ney the past week.

Dr. Ross and family, il. C. 
Pruitt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter Newman spent Friday at 
Lingleville.

Ellamae Sawyer was the guest 
of Dorothy Hanshew Tuesday- 
night.

F. D. Craig and family were 
visitors of Duffau Thursday night.

Henry liobgood is visiting his 
son. Will Hobgood and wife.

Miss Jessie Sawyer was th.- 
guest o f Miss Oza Bowman of 
Gordon Friday night.

Mrs. Ruby Thornton and two 
daughters spent the week end at 
Walnut Springs.

L. L. Flanary and family spent 
Sunday with Austin Dunlap and 
family.

Marguerite Graves wn* the g-ie-t 
of Viola Hanshew- Sunday.

W. M. Flanary and family spent 
Sunday in the J. M. Cooper home.

Those who visited in *hc Frank 
Craig home Sunday afternoon 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Shermond 
Bandy. J. C. and Kay Hanshew, J. 
D. McEIroy anil Ralph Phillips.

Henry Burks and family attend
ed the funeral of his brother-in- 
law. Gray Davis, of Johnsville on 
Tuesday.

FAIR VIEW
The people of the ei>n$munity 

wtuld like to see some dry weath
er. when they could get caught up 
with their farming.

Mr. Spur and children spent a 
while with Mr. Hnd Mrs. John 
Parker Friday night.

Mr. Golden and family have 
moved to our community from j 
Willow Spring-, lie has a daugh- | 
ter in srhool and we are proud to 1 
have her. M *

Nfiss Francis Bryant returned 
home Saturday from Fort Worth 
where she has been operated upon 
for appendicitis. We are glad to 
-ay she is doing fine and hopi 
-he will soon be able to come hack 
to school.

Mrs. Hnjland and daughters. 
Pearl and Dollie, spent Thursday 
evening with Mrs. W. A. Guinn. 

t Mrs. Holland and daughters 
spent Monday evening with Mrs.
I. S. Bryant.

Edward Guinn is spending a few 
days this week with his grandmo
ther. Mrs. C. C. Guinn of near 
Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Word of 
<’amp Branch community spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. Word’* 
-i-ter, Mrs. W. A. Guinn and fam
ily.

“THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY  
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE”
BRING l?S VOIR ENTIRE SHOPPING I-1 ST 

WE WILL PROVE THAT WE SAVE YOU MONEY
8 Lb. Bucket COMPOUND »®c
18 Lb. Sack “ KANSAS BEST" Flour *LI5
48 Lb. Sack HIGH PATENT Flour Sl-0»
,’i Lb. Box Crackers ;*'r

.Admiration 
f f i r ^ p  *lbcan 42t

x J J U I . v r v 7 3 1 h  can $1.25

Macaroni or SpaKhetti. per pkg.
15 oz. Sardine
Cove Oysters, per can

05c
l ie
U c

.tl, 25c
OUTSELLING ANY PACKAGE COFFEE IN TEXAS

.............  25cTOMATOES, ,‘l No. 2 Size Cans for 
Corn. 2 No. 2 size Cans for 
Polled Meal. 8 for 2>c
PLANT GENUINE CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES. 

WE HAVE THEM and AT RIGHT PRICE
25 oz. k. C. Baking Powder 21c
Morton Free Running Table Salt, per pkg. 09c
25 lb. Sack Salt !bc
Buttermilk Chick Starter. 10 Lb. Sack 12c
SHOP WITH US. WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY AND KEEP IT CIRCULATING AT HOME. 

TRY US WITH A OUR NEXT BILL.

L. L. HUDSON
“ Better Foods For Less”

Let Us Demonstrate The New

A Ride Will Convince

Hico Motor Co
Penn Blair 

Manager
R?y Frenc 

Chief Mechani

Fisher county tlsiry 
•tratir* arc utilizing 
grown roughag*- and 
barley p»*ture t<i 
cost* down to an 
rent* per pound 
winter.

'•rd i-emon- 
tbeir home 
wheat and 

keep their f-eJ 
average of 19 
hutterfat thi*

Eleven Irish potato 4-H club 
hoy* in Cameron countv averaged J 
143 1-2 bushel- of «pud« to the]
acre agmn*t 
110 bushels 
of $2799

D U S t l
i m g

average of j
net profit I

ime deici n- 
of r oppell.

Mr* Tom 
stration rluk
Dalla- county, had an offer fr 
a Dalla# man to buy her 4-11 pan | 
try of net value of $927.12 at her j 
own price. She refused but prom- j 
iscd to can a pantry fult of horn • I 
grraxn vegetable*, frud* ad mra i 
for him next year Front her pan

666
LKH ID or TABLETS 

Cure Colds. Headache
««« SALTS

CURES BAB^ S COLD

1 try *hc can prr;Mirr ar •mtifi'’ll
rv mm! stemming Hot in 10 min-

i utr*. -he say*.

With hen* laying more than
j i trg* rach during Novcm Her s
! netting her 17 cents per bird in
profit* for the month. Mil tred

Fever Taylor. Jackson county 4-H club 
j girl deaerve# a place among the 
efficient poiiltrymen o f *he *tate.

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate, Insurance
HICO. TEXAS

Fred L. Wolfe
Inauraaee. l oan*. Bond* and 

Renl Estate
OW First Natl. Bank Hldg. 

Stephenville. Texaa

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY AT-I.AW 

RICO. TEXAS

From a spring garden cimtaining 
75 varieties <xf vegetable*, and a 

' fall garden of 24 varietie*. Mr*. W 
1 R Harkneas of Prairieville H om e 
t Demon-tratJon Oub ir Kaufman 
i county ha* canned 5* container* 
of food.

"Even among bad years. 1930 
i stand* unique”  *tate the editors of 
‘ THF AGRICULTURAL SITUA
TION published by the 1' -5 D
A. “ Agricultural production a* a 
whole derlined in 1930 Total crop 
production wa* about 5 per cent 
le** than In 1929. The amazing 
thing from the farmer’* standpoint 
wa* the sweeping decline in pri
ce* . . . Thu* the 5 percent smaller 
crop* of 1930 had a December val
ue about 2S percent le«« than 4ho 
previous year.”

Thia «xorc«»»* an old and well 
defined Extension Service policy 
1n Texa- that -’ll ng fust of pro- 
duction is the moat effective econ- 
fimtr salvation th-- individual far 
me* ha* at hie command.

THANKS!
We want to thank the jieople of Hamilton 
and Bosque Counties for their patron
age. Especially are we grateful to the 
good Hico people who have been so loyal 
to us when visiting in Stephenville.

Try Our
SPECIAL SU N D AY DINNER

Hancock Cafe
Stephenville, Texas
By W. A. Hancock

COMING FRIDAY
— THE

Hicktown Band

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  
(Put God First)

A WELCOME awaits YOU at this friend
ly, spiritual CHURCH.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
“THE IDEAL CHRISTIAN”

Preaching 7:30 P. M.
“A LIFE W RECKED BY SIN”

COME, WORSHIP THE LORD

—  AT —

PALACE THEATRE
• HICO, TEXAS

W ITH LOTS OF BURLESQUE COMEDY

— Funny Vaudeville and Comical Quartettes
— Clown Acts and Good Orchestra

— AN D  A LAUGH FROM 
START TO FINISH

SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 O’CLOCK

Band Concert
IN FRONT OF SHOW AT 7 O’CLOCK

Friday Night, Feb. 27
Adults 35c ADMISSION — Children 15c

m im , i ■


